
Allen Concert
Is Thursday

A Christmas program featur·
Ing members of the elementar.y
and high school Yocal.and- -in
strumental groups wiU be pre
sented at 7:30 Thursday night at
Allen High School's auditorium.

Five different groups of sfu
dents will ,perform during the
hour show under the'c:ilrecflon of
music Insfructor Miss Lorna
Stamp.

A special slide presentation
will be given while the s~udents

are performing. In addltl~-

the music, band mothers will, be
serving refreshments.

Wakefield Singers
On Stage Tonight

A Christmas concert by the
Wakefield High School musIc
deper-sment Is scheduled to
begin tonight (Monday) at 7::JO
p.m. In the school auditorium.

The varsity choir will sing
"G.lory 10 God in the High!;!'st"
and "Carnlcn Heigh Ho."

Numbers by the girls glee will
be "Do' You Hear What I Hear?"
and "Ye Watchers and Ye Holy
Ones."

The boys glee will sing "'Jingle
Bells" and the boys cctette will
perform "Children, Go Where I
Send Thee."

The triple trio number, will be
"Jesus; Jesus Rest Your Head."
The Petrtots group will sing
"Hasten SWiftly, Hasten Softly"
and "Jesus and the Wooly
Sheep."

The Trclen Band will con.clude
the evening with _"Chrbtmils
Music for Winds" and '~Halle·

Iute Chorus" from the Messla.
Mrs. Diane Trullinger, music

Instructor, will direct.

Winter Concert

Will Feature

'Mardis Grqs·· AllenOfferin9
Wi~lt~~i~~~a~d;~::~=:"" 'Night' t6tii~'se-':'" p

of the Val Peterson FIne Arls

~:n~%;u~~~~~~~;~a:ePC:i~ _QfJ__ManQ.g_~_rn~IJt
Community orchestra. There's still time to. sign up

The concert Is free, open to for a farm management and
the publk. Along with college record keeping class to be offer
students, mcstctens hall from ed at Allen High School.
surrounding communities. ln. According to instructor Daryl
eluded are performers from McGhee, et.. least two more
Norfolk, .MeadGw-----Grove-,-----Battle families are-' ileeded io allelid
Creek, Wakefield, and Wayne. the monthly meetings.. So:_far

One hIghlight of the concert, four. husband-wife teams h~ve
according to Michael Palumbo, registered for the' course which
conductor and Instructor of offers complete computerized
music at Wayne, will be the f&rm analysis help.
composition "fo.I'.ardl Gras" des· Tonight {Monday I ma~ks the
cribed as a "symphonic fan· first of 12 monthly meetings to
tasy." be held ~t the high school's

This seledlon was written es- library. In addltlon to the meet
peclally for Palumbo. and his lngs, McGhee will make indlvi
orchestra by Antony Garlick, dual viSits with each couple at
professor of music at Wayne. their farm.
Originally from England, ·Gar Cost for the course is $55.
lick came to Wayne In 1'960.

He studIed previously In the
Royal Conservatory in England
and Santa CedIlla in Rome.
Actively composing, Garlick's
compositions are now available
under the "Seesaw" label.

Other selections Include "Toc
cafa Bnd Fugue" an 18th cen
tury barroque piece by Eberlin,
"March" from the English Folk
Song Suite by Vaughan Williams
and "Overture to the Music for
the Royal Fireworks," a selec·
tlon by Handel.

A favorite of Palumbo's is also
Included in the concert. "Sym.
phony No.5" by William Boyce
Is written for strIngs, two oboes,
two trumpets, and a timpani.
This music is from the early
classical period.

man and Alden Johnson of
Wakefield is a regular member.

The county "ccmmlttee Is re
sponsible for overseeing USDA
programs In the county. For
example, the committee meets
to determine eligibility for crop
disaster payments during years
of drought or other disaster.

Wayne County veterans received more than $39.7 million went toward VA
$582,000 In benefits as their part of more In Lincoln.
than $135 million disbursed in Nebraska In Douglas Count-,;, disbursements
during fiscal 1976: totaled $49.5 mHl1on;' of whIch lf5.5

James Smith, director of the Veterans million was paid In' the forrl'l of com·
Admlnistratton regional office In Lincoln pensatio'n and pensions, and $21.1 mIllion
reported that the state total represents for operating costs at the Omaha VA
arr-Increase of $11 million over the hospltal, SmIth said.
previous year. In Lancaster County. where the Lincoln

The largest portion, $52 mlllJon; rep- V;. hospital Is located, the VA expended
resentee;:! disability compensation -aad- m.-5- mill-fen,· with $6.4 I'l"ftliion for com·
pension checks to veterans, their depen- pensation and pension benefits, and $12
dents and survivors. million for hospItal and regional offlc.e

Of tlTe more than $582,000 disbursed to operating costs.
Wayne Counfy, veterans, some S320,000 Payments in Hall County, where the
went for compensatIon and pension, Grand Island VA hospital Is located,
$223.000 went for readjustment and voca. totaled $10 million,..with $7 million for
tlonal rehabilitatIon, and $38,000 went for hospItal operating "CQs.ts. COn;lipensa.tlon
InsuraOl;:e and, Indemnities. • and, pensIon P13ymen!::; amounted to $1.1

In Dixon County, $226,000 of the $411,000 mUllen.
total went for' cor;np~risatlon and pen· hospItal and reglon.al o'fflce operatl~g,

~~~~' ;:;r~c~lt~:~~ ;:~~~I~~;a;;:~l~~~ cc:~· remainder ofth~ $135 mllU6~tattt '
~~i:D ":ent, fO~ _~~~d-.Jncfem..,...,-·~~~:st::=:t:·far.GI· Insura-nce.

For' the state overall, S36.2million was The VA has four facilitIes In ~ebl"aska.
provided for GI Bill educational and IncludIng ho.sp·l'tals· tn, Omaha,' l-Jncoln
vQcatlonal rehabHltat)on programs and and Grand Island,_ ,a~-'a'TeQ\onal office

Fo~ complete re~u"~

pU:lures. turn
10 The ~port~ page

Farmers Reelect Hansen
Wayne County farmers reelec

ted Norris Hansen of Winside to
a second term on the Agrlcul.
ture Stabilization and Conserve
tton Service county commIttee.

Hansen finished with 129
votes, narrowly edging out Dean
Owens of Carroll who received
126 votes. Vernon Behrner of
Hoskins received 63 votes.

Ballots for the elections were
distributed by mall wlfh a Dec. 6
deadline for returning them to
the ASCS office In Wayne. Votes
we're tabulated and the winner
announced on Wednesday.

The three county committee
members eteo selected etttcere
Wednesday.

Ralph Olson of Carroll is
chairman, Hansen -Is vice-chair

Wayne businessmen might be tion In de;:rmlnatlon and enstv.
learning how to apply techniques sis of markets and trade areas
used In idenflfying trade and •would benefit businessmen In
market areas if enough .of fhem Individual end g~oup develop
decide to go along with a propc- ment programs.
sal made Wednesday at a cham- If adopted, the program would
ber of Commerce meeting by Involve a series of training
the associate director of the sessions, probably six one-night
University of Nebreske-Ltnccrn sessions on alternating weeks.
Bureau of business Research. r Businessmen would learn to use

Or. Ed Hauswald said the date- supplied by the Bureau of
program he would develop If Business Research to analyze
businessmen approve would be market and trade area.
designed to bring InformatIon Data used In analysis includes
available at his bureau Into the population, employment, person
communlty and teach local al Income and sales frgures.
people how to use It to identify Hauswald said the bureau has
tbelr busIness market areas In- undertaken similar studies Itself
dlvldually and the community's In the past but the last couple of
trade area collectively. years has been leaning more

"We've got much of this data towards the do-it-yourself .ep
In Linco-ln and we would like to proach. Overeu objective is to
make if available. We don't increase the ability of buslness
have all Jhe data necessary bllt men to analyze trade and .mat
much of what we have isn't ket areas, and to use the Inter
being used." metrcn In understandIng why

Hauswald said an Increase In developments In local business
both the Information relevant to are occurring.
markets and trade ""areasand the Also, '$uswald said, if the
skills needed to use the informa proposal is adopted the project

Trade··ano~d~MorkeT~~~"~~

Analysis Proposed
hopefully would become a con

·Unuing program, with his bu
reau providing" up-to-date Infer
mation to businessmen as they
need it to update' trade end
market analysis.

The result, he said, -would: .be
an Increase in ability identify
determinants of trade areas, -tc
analyze information and gain an
understanding of the tnterrete
ucnsbtp among the nettcnet
See MARKET, page 10
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Wayne County

Veterans Received

$582,000 in Benefits

During 1976

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1976
ON,E.ftuNDRED FIRST YEAR NUMBER FORTY·TWO

FRIDAY CAGE RESULTS
laurel 62, Hartington CC 60
Allen 61,.aaneroft 63
Wakefield 40, Wisner 45
Wayne 47, South Sioux 71
Winside 40, Wynot 46

~e508

Strond CI.., Post.ge Paid at Wayne. Nebraska

THE WAYNE ·HERALD

Modern Dance
THESE DANCERS demo-"strat~.·fQrm.s,0.1 modern darife ,~uring a concert Thursday

.atternocn a.t .Ram'seyhTheah:-e .m tne Vii!·Petersen FIM·.~ts CentQr at Wayne State
College, The physical education students and their Instructor Baable Whipe were
responsible for choreography for' the dance concert. The students are enrolled In a
modern dance class.

Energy Systems
Host for Coffee

Energy Systems division of
the Norihern Natural Gas Co.,
on the Wayne Slate College
campus will be hosf tor the
monthly Chamber 01 Commerce
coffee scheduled for Dec. 20.

All Chamber members are
Invited to attend the monthly get
logether from 9:30 10 11 a.m

Only $1.050away from reach.
Ing the goal. That's how close
the United Way drive 'In Wayne
Is to completing this year'S .90031
ot $13.000

The amount, board members
learned Friday, represenls near
ly 100 per cent Participation
from residenls, Wayne College
faculty, city and county em
ployes who have done more than
their share to make thIs year's
drive a success.

Drive chairman Dick Manley
expressed- optimism Ihal the
$13,000 goal could be reached if
all the pledge cards from Wayne
bvslnesses and their employes
are returned.

United Way Nearing Goal
Helping to push Ihe amount

closer to the goal was a $630
contribution from workers at
Carhart Lumber Co" according
to UW secretary Marilyn Car
hart.'-

Per.sons who haven't been con
taded by U.Wcampaign workers
and wish 10 donate may do so
by conlacling Mrs, Carhart

- -- •• ' ~"'''l:ol'.T

L~[ICO!'N, Nell)!.

-The -f-irst--of- -fwc. .Cnrtstmas
concerts by Winside school
students wlll begin tonIght
(Monday) at 7:30, with the
second concert to follow a week
toter. Dec. 20, at....!he same time.

Tonight's concert will feature
vocal and Instrumental music
students In grades' 7·12. Young
sters In grades kindergarten
through stx will star in the pee.
20 presentation with vocal num
bers, albng with the flftll and
sixth grade instrumental music
students

Both concerts wHl be In the
grade, school murtt.purpcse
room.

Beef Improvement
Is Meeting Topic

Beef improvement will be the
topic of a meeting Tuesday at
the Wayne city, ,auditorium,
beginning a 1:30 p.m.

Cow·calf management special
Ist Jim Gosey from the Unlver
srty of Nebraska-lincoln exten
sion office will discuss practical
application of .crcss-breectnc
and of performance testing to
Improve beef herds.

Wayne County extension agent
said the meeting Is open 10
anyone who wlsh~s to, attend.

Wins ide· Schools

Will Present

Two Concerts

Youngsters anxious to meet
Santa Claus on Christmas Eve
or Christmas Day will have a
chance to do so If their parents
call the Wayne County Jaycees.

The organizatIon again thrs
year Is offering a hot-nne ser
vice to the whlfe-beerded man
from the North Pole. Just call
375-4606 or 375·2199 for an ap
pointment and 01' Sf. Nicholas Is
sure..to 'be there.

Cost jo bring Santa from up
North Is S5 a vtstt.

Hot-Line Still
Open to St. Nick

PromotiQn Offers Chance for Dollars
W<!yfle shoppers Tuesday night will have" chance to pick

--uPsome extra ChrIstmas spendIng money.
The first ChrJstmas Bucks drawing 15 scheduled 'hen.

Two prlz~.~ will be awarded. one worth $100 In Chrls'mas
- ..-BtrCK$~' redeemable Iil<e cash at participating merchants.

Second prize- will be ISO in the Christmas coupons.
Tickets for the drawings are available from participating

Wayne merchants. No purchase Is required. On each
-christmaS'~tng date, lists of numbers wl1l be
selected at random. The person reporting the number
highest on the lists, which will be posted In stor~, will win
the $100 prize. The second hlgh'est number reported will
win the $50 prize.

Drawings are scheduled for Dec. 14, 15, 17, 18, 21 and 22.
A special $500 Christmas Bucks drawirfg Is scheduled for
'Dec:23,

In additIon; stakes have been Increase<j for the Birthday
.Bucks draWing each Thursday night. The consolation prize,
for the shopper whose birth date comes closest to fhe date
announced, will win $100 on Dec. 16 and Oe.c._~3! r!3tMr
-than-fhe-"egtt.ar -$25-consotatti:)j'f prize'. - -

In addition to the open evenings, m,?:lWayne stores were
also scheduled to be open for bUSI:;r on Sunday after·

n~~tl;Za~'~~:c~~~:~ will be- closlnQ at 4 p.~. on
Christmas Eve. .

laurel School
BidDecision
Expected Tuesday

The laurel school board will
decide Tuesday afternoon on the
awarding of bids for construct
tion of a new elementary build
Ing and gynasmlum.

Last week offlcials received
bids from' so many urms that
members decIded to go _over
indIvidual bids before making
their decisIon publIc.

Ten fIrms put In bids for
electrical work, seven far
methnlcal, six for ecuceucnet
equipment and five 10r carpets.

Tuesday's 'meetIng is slated
for 1:.30..p.m. at jhe.. c;lty al,!dl
torlum.

A committee- of ccmmtssrcners
from two countIes and members
of two town boards Is now
studying cost comparisons of
methods of surfacing a road
between Randolph and Sholes.

The study committee was
formed last week atter Cedar
and Wayne County cemmls
sloners and Randolph and Sholes
town boards met In Sholes to
discuss the posSibility' of the
prefect.

Engineering consultl!lnts rec
cmmended three methods for
paving the-' four miles of road:
hot mix, concrete, and armor
coat.

The- two counties Involved
would each. pay for about two
miles 01th~ profect, for portions
of the road wlfhln the respecnve
counties. In addition, the two
towns would share costs for
portrons of the road wlthl!" their
limits.

There now Is no hard surfaced
road providIng access to Sholes.

Campaign Aimed at Child Abuse
The Nebraska Departmenl of meeting the Individual's 'needs, report them to MCSU-141 in

Public Welfare is Initiating a where the spouse Is not support· NorfQlk. Mrs. Shaefer saId per·
campaign 10 make the public ive, also contribute to the prob· sons making referals can
awar~ of problems with child lem, Mrs, Shaefer saId. remain anonymous, buf in case§
abuse and neglect, according 10 The problem also cuts across where It appears If would be 'in

Sarra Shaefer employe of social and economic barriers, the child's best Interest to be
Region IV, of Ihe state welfare .she said, although economic separated temporarily or per
del/artmen! problems' can be "a contributing manently from the parent if Is

She and Bernice Meredith of cause to abuse when lack of necessary to gather evidence
Mulll.County Social ServIce Unit money produces a crisis. and witnesses accounts are help.
J41 (MCSU·141J Thursd4Y in an Mrs. Shaefer urged anyone fur.
Interview said fhey believe most -who observes what they think Many problems are also self
people aren't aware of child might be chlld abuse or neglect referred, she said, with the
abuse and neglect problems 10 refer the problem to an parent recognizing that they

Region IV ~ncompasses.a ag~~~:r;;;~Chc~~n ~:ec~ao;e 1\0 h~~~i~e~~~bl:,mr:f:~r~~:ki~el~'e
22·counfy area m Northeast Ne MCSU.141 by calling 371.7633. area Is probably higher than
braska. MCSU·141 serves a SIX John Stander of Hartington Is most people-would expect, Mrs.
county area. the service unit case worker for Shaefer said, .:'Ind the case load

I b Mrs, Shaefer defined abuse or Wayne County . steadily increasing as the
,COU nC·1 . to Seat New· Mem ers neglect as endangering a chlld's Referrals can also be made to ;UbIlC becomes more aware ot

life or physical or mental well the Wayne County public wei· child abuse and neglect prob.

A pair of new city councilmen the council has been exploring _ Report on a study of pro. ~~~~~~~~a:~~~, f~~~h-'si~ tare ofttce. Wh'_Ch_W_'_"_'h_en__1e_m_' :;- .....:.__...,- ------,
will be seated at the Wayne opti_onsfor repl,acement. perty acquisltlon for Installatron years old unattended In' a r-

councll's~lar meeting Tues· Several city officials Thursday of a sidewalk between Villa vehicle, or not feeding that
.,,=~nt. . visited Neligh to vIew a com· Wayne and BIU's GW youngster or provlcllng Droper

Joining the council will be' -:~~~~ ~P:;~:I~rl~;~~~tal~~; ~'-. ,,;ng ·:tone clothing.

:::~~ ~I:~~ ;~~ctr:~I:U~~ a .compactor _whlch..Vfould com· r~e~:s~~s~~:nGO~~h<;~~·Oposed >ch~~m~~~t:~~:' :~~se~:~;:e:t~
plac::es Ted Bahe, whD hes, press refuse Into containers fOr one. and six.year street plans. she sflid, but other- trms, such

"mo,ved to ·Perv. and Sam Hep. ~~~~:~rt~th~r\ to thE!" Norfolk _ Dlscussjon of sale of pro. ~:I:nm~I~~:~~~ ~~~:e~so~rn~~~e~.~;~' .:e~ad~~ea:: ~~~:n~: The other alternative dis· pertYc::~n2~1~ :ae6st(J~~lr~s;~··~~t_~-OLheiH~-'"8T"fr-not
Maral eJecllm'! CU$Sedso~emen~- - always as easily Identified.

fjI The counclLwlll elect a presl_ operation of a private landfill. iryg the house an~ property, or Man~ persons are not aware. the
dent as part (If the reoroanlza- The co~uncll has previously -sellJng the house -but retaining emotional abuse or .neglect 15 a .

..tlon-.«.~._~_•... ~ _~ ;';;:;:. ~~~~s::r~c~~v:~ :~ p~~pe~~~::c:aJv:~n~~:;; r;~:~e;,a;~:e ::~dlea~u~otl~C::~
_._A*ond ·hearlng, will be con· ""f~. from Vernon RusseH, a passed a resolution opposfng social or legal problems.
duded at 8 p.m. regard~ng 1!I .councll member lind own~r of sale of 1he land because of its Child abuse Is otten cyclical.
community development ~IOCk wayne Refuse Service, potenUal for development as--..a handed down from generatIon to

~.~~ecJr~~-f~a.r~u:~ beR~~~:~e~~~ln~~~8~;::t1~:UI: P¥klng lot. ~::~~:i~;~d~;~ai;:~~W~res:~s
~.f()F-"-cojf51ructlon of a ,torm prlyate landfill ,If the city would - DiscussIon of the city taxi they were raised.
sewer I~ the Roosevt!lt Park agree not to do so for at le~sf 10 cab operation. Mayor F~eeman The problem Is not common
dlstrlet In Wayne. R~ulatlpns years. Decker at past meetings has among parents with low self
reql,llre that two public, h~arlng, Ottnfr agenda It~!'T's Include: expressed concern because' of esteem, among those who are
be to:!l~~,ect befo~e: the gr.adt :.:... Ordl02mce',~,S8, deal)ng with the amount of 'money lost on ·the Isolated without-- 'family 'Of-'-

jppllcatron con be $ubmltted. dumplng on ,city streets. , cab service. \. friends to turn to for advice or -
The fIrst. hearing took ptece at -' DlsculslM ot electr,h: lIa· A spclal council' meeting is asslsfance, and among parents
th""~lt regular cou,-,cif m~f1ng. b!lIty..· scheduled for We4l1esday mar. who didn't receive "appropriate

DJ$cussron of alternaflves for ;... DISCu_151o"n_~f.t~--Ne~.~~k!l---- nmg trom 9 until 11:30. Dls- emotJ9nal, response" from their
_..---repJodng...the-<:JJ¥--1andfW----b-abo·- MunrcfJUlI Power .Pool. Wayne cusslon of the one- and slx.year p.¥ents when they were growing

sct1&duled·for' fhe meetIng. The r'ecent!y,' ~ecame fhe first str9#t plan, and ot a flood, In_ uP..
_Lnidflll·now In tiU Is expected to" member ,I:lty fo w,lthdraw from. suran'ce study are agenda'Uems. Cjrses where marriage Isn't

-~1fllled up by nex.1sommer and the pooh

Study Group

Is Examining

1<c)od Proposal

rt'sTim~.to Orde.f Trees'
'It 1s4lrrie for, farmers' te make establishing a ;wlndbrok,.·., He'

plene tor plantloo' windbreaks said It usually, costs ~bout $150
and crden trees.tor spring plant- 10 plan a windbreak and with
lng, 'wa~.e County Soli Censer- the cost-sherlnq program the.
veucn S rvtce (SCS) plrector price tag Is- r-educed to about
Arnold rr said Friday. $40. , -

Marr said research hilS .shown Trees can new be ordered
t~l!It_ a gOOd lI'(~R(tbarr,lt!:r on the through the SCS offlce. P-rlce
north and "viest' sfdet '.Of farm· with cost.!!harlng Is $14.50 a
steads' will rec;tuc;-e heating bIlls hundred. Marr said the, supply.
by, abOut 30 per cent. lI)'estock of 'some species Is limited so It Is
are 8,150 better" I?fotec,t,~ trcm- a good idea t9 order as s,ooo ,a,~

•winter .wlnds, hea~~" po$Slble.. .
The 'county: scs 'omce will The Lower, Elkhorn Natural

aSS-lsf with pll!lnnlrig windbreaks, . Resources District will Mve a
Marr said. The .Agrlculture tree planting service available
Stbblllzatlon and Conservation In the spring. Marr saId the

~~~~b~~t:b~fss~~ ~:;~ii~~S l;nC~~~~:YI~~~~~~~CI~; ,
Ing windbreaks. Both U.S. for weed control. Arrangements
Department of Agriculture offi- for. the planting service can be
ces are located In the same made through Marr's office.
bUildIng In Wayne.

Man said the program edmtn
Istered by the ASCS pays about
70 per cent of the total cost of

1 , 'y,,-



Pen Pal Want~
Received another letter for a penltan.

tlary Inmate wanting someone to corres
pond with. His address is No. 3078.4,
Dennis L. Thompson, P,O, Box 81248,
LIncoln, Neor.. 68501.

Fund Raiser
The Universlfy of Nebraska-Lincoln

Cornhusker Marching Band Is working to
raise $40,000 to finance a trip to the
Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl In Houston, Dead
line for raising the money Is Thursday.
ContrIbutions can be mailed to: Band
Fund, University 01 Nebraska Found"
Hen, LIncoln, Nebr . 68583

cerve form letters Infor~lng them thetr
benefits have been cut ott because they
are dead.

The letter reads: "Your assistance
benefits will be discontinued. Reason: it
has been reported to our ctttce that you
expired."

An offlclal of the \ Illinois Welfare
Division says she Is merely following
Department of Health, Education and
Welfare regulations which require notlfl.
cation of recIpients who lose their bene
fits. She says the regulations make no
exceptions for deceased persons.

Dick posed the question of whether or
not those who want to dispute the
decision are allowed to appeal.

Ah, bureaucracy, Isn't it wonderlul?

Strayer

Unbelievablo
You're not gOing to believe this one.

Dick Lindberg, West Point Newspapers
cc-cobtrsner. said in his column that
deceased Illinois welfare recipients re

The Hard Way
Dad always did say I had to learn

everything the hard way. Guess' proved
him right 'agaln last week. I told Jim
MarSh I would weigh Holiday Heralds to
see how many in a pound. Couldn't get
the scale to work. Kept piling on more
papers and t stili couldn't get the pointer
on the arm to line up with the balance
mark. Then I figured out that I had too
much, not enough weight.

That was embarrassing enough. but It
was even worse when Jim stomped over,
discovered I had the scale set on one
ounce Instead of are pound, made the
adjustment and did It himself

Like I said, th~ hard way.

beginning end ep costing much and
accompUshlng little.

Good Idea
One Nebraska newspaper publisher

sponsored a unique dinner following the
election. He bOught steaks for candidates
who -rosf, -arrd--about 70 .nther . people
turned out for the event.

-- -~~.1IL...as....lQ~.Y: to the losers that
althouqh their bids for' election were vn
successful they~ were due some thanks
from the publ1c for participating and
helping the democratic process work.

'President Ford, by the way, expressed .
his regret at not being able to attend.

I don't think The Wayne Herald will
follow suit this year, but If we did, I can
tell 'you what we y.'ouldn't have. Fried
chicken.

Sounds Good, but ..
Sounds good on the face of It, but it it

were -to forrow-- the precedent of many
other government programs, I can't help
but think it would eventually Increase
federal expenditures far out of proportion
of any benefits derived. That perhaps is a
bit cynical but too Often we have seen
programs which sound good at the

It almost chOkes_me to admit It, but
prestdent-etect JimmIe Carter has done
s.omethlng with which I whole.heartedly
agree.

He has asked the Charlie Daniels Band
to play for the inaugural. The COB Is a
country:r_ock band and should provide a
slightly dTtferenf'mUSfcat'1are- -then'--4!S
usually found at such an occesstcn.
Charlie Is making a concession for the
p,:esrcrenr:erecf; ne said ne----wntwear a
tux far the event.

ISTRAYer Thoughts
. By ~ini

Pollster Interesting
The presentation by pollster George

Gallup Jr. last week was one of the most
Interesting recent events In Northeast
Nebraska.

Gallup's Insights as to the mood of the
American people and regarding 1he 1976
erestdentter election were revealing and

"educational.
The pollster also presented an Interes

ting proposal. He believes the fime is ripe
to initiate a national youth service
program. Young people would spend one
year serving the nation, either In the
armed forces or In agencies designed to
improve social arid econcmrc conditiOns.

Gallup said Surveys have shown that a
majority of young people would be
willing 10 serve the nation' In some
capacity and he thinks the national
service progt'am could help allevIate a
host of problems In the United States.

You and I and others like us, acting In
our own communities across the nation,
can pull this fragmented society together
again. We can recreate an America In
which we speak to one an~er In trust
and mutual respect, sharing common
objectives, working toward common
goals. We can return this nation to a path
of confidence and weU-beh:'ig.

You and I can do these things. No one
can do them for us. - John Gardner,
former HEW Secretary.

Our Iibl'rt)' depend" on the rreedom of the press, and
thai cannot be limited without b('ing 10'i1 - Thomas
J etrersen. I..,Ut>r, l1H6.

(01110111 PIGl

The re-emerqence 0'-- dtlzen action
comes In a form that Is prepared to deal.
with bigness and compleXity. It's a tough.
minded, hardhlttlng new version of the
very old American tradition. And before
Its through It's going to bring back the
vitality of an ert.-In American me In

I

:'~'T,~:,~,:::,:':";:::"'!:":" i',',,:, '::::>.';' "'," '" ,':.' .," _Her.-Id, ~ndaY, ~mber 13, 1916

~·"::':'·"V\f~l,fh~ people' can change nation
~'_;:;il~V'~'I:"::"!:'-i;j -',~~~'-"-'aJm~(:'~:;~,raliIY hot' and 'Then In the middle of this centur-y we whlt;h Individuals were not cowed and

~
~. . . • .:h..Vm'~ '..n Ph...•.'..I.•....d.e.I..i\h•..... '..•.. I.n '.he '".'m.•.me '.. of almost lost the habit. We etmcst resigned made t~ feel powerless b,Y the Intricacies, 1781.' When the delegates. to the Con- eureeteves 1l? the Ieee that the phrase. of large-scale organization.

Sfftutfonaf (;Qnveniron closed the wIndOws "We, the people," really meant the But we have a long way to go - "10
, '-0, Independenqe Han they sweltered. federal government. form a more perfect union. establish Ius.

. " When they 'opened them they were dls- The nation had become too bIg, too ttce. insure domestic tranqulllty, provIde
"', fract,eel by street noises and pestered by complex ,and was changing. too faSt f-or fur the common defense, promote the'I" ntes, ". -'-'-' " the..lndlvldual to underatarid or feel: that general welfare, and secure the blessing

~, TOWard the end of the Convention, he could participate. The Individual still of liberty to' ourselves and our pros.
, Gouverneur Morris of Pennsylvania was suffers from that sense of pcwertess- terity "

;,~ '~:'::"Q::~~~:i:,~:::~~~r~~~~ ness. The~e are great phr-ases, and the'I' Not long after he sat clOwn,to his task, --Tf1i~-- Dest'1'I'E!ws'-=-'and ttre-biggest- grea-test-of-them-aU--~"-'We-r 'tht: I'I!Opie ef=
fhere flowed trcrn his pen one'of the most political surprise - in recent years Is the the United States." Not we. the public

, wrprlslng, and ~erful Phr~ses In all emergence of a new kind of hardhittlng, officials of the United States. Not we, the
: , ~. our history., sevell words of etectrtc slgnl. relentless and successful citizen action to certified experts in public administration.
, flcance. "make our system work," The citizens Just we, the people. .
! "We, the people Of the United States .. " Involved are from every walk of like - No matter how accomplished our pub-
] Whatever the phrase may have meant clerks and housewives. druggists and lie servants are, the inner mystery of
~ 10 the drafts of the Constitution, it has In ectcwcrkers. teachers and retiree people. democracy will always Involve that old
;~ the years since then, come to stand for And they come from everve" part Of and good idea: "We, the people."
~ the very essence Of self.government. It America.

;t ~:tC:~: :e~~~~'~ ~a~h~~:~':t~:~~~ The targets are pcttttcens who (gnore

~ mimt, ail the pomp and domlnton of state, :~ =~d_t~':.~:~~IV~~~~~~~c~~c~~
~ all the power' and principalities derive pvbnc-tnterest.
L, _ ----their ~ltfmacy, ultimately, from you
; and mel '! For many years Americans aded In1 the spirit of that phrase. In fad, Euro.

~ ~~~ ;a~v~~~ca~~ ::~ge;e::=r :
~.. pursue any publle Issue of· 'common
] Interest.

j

'~

, ,Jim Str~y,er

News. Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Mana-ger

taken time 10 look at the proposed plan.
It admittedly Is a bulkly document be
cause of Its nature as Indicated by the
title - "comprehensive."

It Is designed to ~rve as a guide tor
the next 20 or so years and It might stili
behoove people to take a 1001< at It, or at
least those portions which concern them.
CopIes are available al the Farmen
State Bank In Carroll, Voss Implement In
Hoskins, the Winside State Bank, and at
the county clerk's oHlce. Those complete
caples can be checked out. In addltl-on,
cO-pres Of lfiQiVTduaT cnapfers are a ....ana·
ble at the county clerk's office.

It appears that the joint planning
commission and State Office of Pro
gramming and Planning have done 1!I

good lob in compiling the plan. If sounds
like a good Idea for county residents to
know whaf Is In It. - Jim Strayer.

dust storms."
The Nebraska Stale Historical SOCIety

Is Interested In obtaining accounts Of the
experiences of people thruughout _ the
state during the Depression. They need
not be long and elaborate or written In
the most pol1shed style to find a place In
the state's history, We hope readers will
submit their sforles to us tor preserve
tion. Send your story or stories to 1500 R
Street, lincoln, Nebraska 68508.

~, Nebraska

Pion is worth 0 look

114 Main Str"'

Not many people showed Qp Tuesday
night for the public hearing on the pro
posed Wayne County comprehensive and
those who did attend didn't offer much In
the way of testimony.

The attendance record COUld be an
Indication of many things, one probably
the fact that roads were Icy that night.

At the same time, It could mean people
aren't Interested In the plan, have confi·
dence In the men On the planning com
mission and aren't concerned about It, or
aren't really aware Of It

fn 'one-sense;~'ffie-pTan doesnif presenf
any reason for a great deal of concern,
because It Is not regulatory in nature.
However, Ii wlll hopefully provide some
guidelines for future development In fhe
county and because of that It should be a
subJect of Interest

Apparently not too many people have

Wayna

Sale was 'successful

The early 1930's are remembered as in the barn until the darkness drove us
the years that OKlahoma and"i(ansm--' -tntethe.ceve.
blew Into Nebraska and Nebraska went "We left the cave around five In the
north to the Dakotas. Though thousands evening as it was getting light and the
01 Nebraskans suffered through those sun tried to shine. The wind ceased and
terrible times few personal accounts the atmoshpere had a pink cast. Red dirt

ha;~e~::;rf~~~d~:~t:e~~counts of =n ~~~~~I:O~n:~~~n~{.";U~~ldh~~~
various Nebraska 'bHnarcts, but few my hands and as I remember If the dirt
people have recorded events during the- seemed coarse and rough. New vertetttes
black bnzzeres. One Interesting exception of weed seed were carried In by these
found In the library of the Nebraska State
Historical SOCiety was written by Mr!J
Edna Robert, It was published in Chase
County History, Vol. IV (1971)'

"On the afternoon of May 22, 1933 we
had what was known as the 'Black Day'
,and it will be long remembered. By 4
p.rn. there was complete darkness that
seemed velvety black. car lights could
not penetrate If and everything made of
ml;tt~1 was chargE!.dwith ele<;trlclty. Barb
ed wire fences showed a spark of light at
the point of each barb. Farmers told of
seeing light at the tips of cattle horns and
horses' and mules' ears. It was not safe
to use the telephone. Cars refused to
start. All growln9 crops, especially
wheat, were severely damaged by 'Elec
tric Burn,' as It was called.

"Mrs. Elen Finch. .was burled In the
Imperial Cemetery that afternoon and
car Ughts were used In the darkness. The
services were shortened and ali &ODn left
the cemetery. Mr. R. Luhrs, the mortl·
clan, said It probably prevented an acci·
dent as he found, the next morning, that
the wind had blown some of the windmill
oo-wrr and -parts-were--tytng---&U----aFGttnd--the
grave. A boy, tarmlng the Max Hoff·
melster land near by, COUld see the
glimmering light in the cemetery. With
eJl the unusual phenomena of na1vre
happening at his time and now this light,
he Uiought it could be the resurrection
and he wanted no part of it. He turned
the team loose and took off on foot on the
dead run.

"We lived In ChampIon at this time and
had a potato cave large enough to drive a
truck down Into It, Aii'ttie people 1n this
little town hurried to the cave as none
knew what the darkness might bring. My
husban,!;t and I stayed outside and picked
up chickens and lIme pIgs and put them

Out of Old

10 Years Ago
Dec. 8, 1966: Charles McDermott.

Wayne attorney, Is the new president of
the Wayne Clamber of Commerce. He
was elected by the board of dkectors at a
meefing.m the Chamber building Monday
night...Wayne State's concert band will
play next Tuesday, Dec, 13, at 8 p.m. In
Ramsey Theatre, joined by the Madrigal
SIngers, the symphonic wind ensemble
and a brass quintet, , .Wayne will have
additional Christmas and 'holiday events
during the next few weeks. Added shop
ping hours, added prizes, more free
movies and visits with Santa are offered

be four categories with four $17 giH
certificates' to be awarded. Superior
seniors of Wayne High and Wayne Prep
will be especially Interested in an oppor·
tunlty Wayne State will offer next year,
the chance to attend both high school and
college, for credits.

all ttrnes . Keep your exhaust system,
battery and emergency equipment In
dependable condition

Setetv check your trunk. Emergency
gear s.hould include a glass scraper
brush; booster cable; flare! CK emer
gency lights; a shovel; sand, rock salt or
traction mats; a tow chain or strap;
extra windshield washer fluid; blankets;
and tire chains.

If you must drive during severe snow
and ice ccndttions , tests by the National
Safety Council have demonstrated that
reinforced tire chains tar out-perform
any ether traction equipment. They pro.
vide from four to ~en times the pulling
ability of regular tires for climbing Ice
grades or puUing through deep snow.

"Remember," King concluded on be
half of all IACP members. "thorough
preparation and a healthy respect for
winter's hazardous driving sftuattcns are
two important elements in safe and en
joyable winter trips"

Who's who.
what's what?

been endorsed by IACP, They include
SedJl'that your car has a tune-up and

thorough mechanical check
iVlake sure defrosters and windshield

wiper blades can dean slush or wet snow
off your windshield. Replenish antifr"eeze
fluid In windhshield washers.

Use good tires with gOOdtreads. Have
brakes checked for equeuzee braking.

Don't become overconfident about your
winter driving skills. Plan for periodic
rest stops - don't cover too much terrt.
tory in one sitting. Check weather and
road conditions along the way. Stop and
walt when either become uncertain.

Antic-ipate" situations t".at call for re
duced speed - Intersections and your
own turning maneuvers, fOf"example

Increase following distances when sur
faces are slick. Use extra care In signa
ling other drivers who seem to be follow
ing too closely and who may be unable to
stop.

Keep vcvr gas tank reasonably full at

20 Years Ago
Dec. 6, 1956: /\/\ark and Dan Stringer

won banners In the area monthly Bible
quiz at a Christian Church youth rally
Sunday in Norfolk•..Two Wayne county
volunteers left Wednesday morning for
Indudion into the Armed Forces in
Omaha. They were Alvin MohlfEdd,
WaYrt~_,and NorrJ$ Westerhatl:i, Winside
..WiIIlam J. Thi~lman retired Saturday

after many years as a rural carrier in
Wayne. He started the job Sept. 1, 1919.

15 Years Ago
Dec. 7, 1961: Nebraska Senator Roman

Hruska will speak twice In Waynp Tues
day, reporting on his tour of latin
American nations with a Senate commit·
tee. .A Wayne Prep graduate, Louis
-R-ifIg, is mak-i-Agan---GUtmAdlng mark: in
'lIs scholastic career at the University of
Calffornia at Santa Barbara... Wayne

- --Kiwanis Club is again sponsoring the
Christmas Lighting Contes-1. There will

ptc. Ernest T. Osburn, USMC, son of Mr
and Mrs. BasH R. Osburn, Wayne, was
awarded the Purple Heart medal by
Captain W.F. James, Japan Osburn was
wounded In Korea.

'WAY SACH: WREN'

In ~ eyes of police officers who must
keep traffic moving during winter
storms, a little extra "know-how" can
avoid prolonged and costly delays this
winter.

~'Trafflc tie-ups -nct only Inconv!!:n.1~':'.~_

all mctcrtets.' a police spokesman has
warned, "but they often hopelessly block
the movement of crucial emergency.
services as well. And it makes little
difference whether local motorists or
cot-ot-stete cars are Involved."

The spokesman was Glen D. King,
executive director, International Assccte
tion of Chiefs of Pollee, and a director of
the' Safe Winter Driving League head,
quartered In Chicago.

King Is adding the resources of IACP to
a national effort to insure that all drivers
have the know-how to overcome adverse
weather conditions - winter driving pre
cautions that have been recommended by
the National Safety Council's Committee
on Winter Driving Hazards and that have

30 Years Ago
Dec. 12, 1946: - A large crowd was

present at the Arbor Lodge farm airstrip
Sunday which ts-tOwned and operated by
Wayne county's first fl.ying farmer,
Glenn Wignett. Er\l,ln Erxleben, Wlg.
nett's insfrudor, furnished government
lIcensed airplanes and InstrudOrs . . . A
huge bali of fire trailed by a tali of
flames streaked across the sky Tuesday
morning and aroused considerable specu
lation. A radio broadcast fold that Omaha

--~setta---oattof tire -also; it'ls
believed to be cau,5ed by meteors. . .Ed
liiernan.-purc:hased Ihe R,R, Smith quat,·
ter $@dIan of land west of Wayne recent·
Iy...Mr. and Mrs. Carl Munson, Carroll,

WI.."..11o.ld.'•.fsrm sa.Ie Tuesday and'J:.'ter
move to OrtIaha. Mr. and Mrs.
Stephenswill move to the Mun~ f m.

25 Years Ago
~. 6, ,'951: Senator Hugh Butler will

be gl,Jest' 'iipeaker at the Wayne County
Feeders Banquet to be held Wednesday
;-.~denomtnatt~-.t-_

HoskIns Cl':1d' WinSIde.area will present
Charles Dickens' "A ,Olrlstmas Carol': at
the' Hoskins audltorlum 'Sunday evening.
Rev. George Heuslnger Is fhe director.. ,

New. ofNote around Nonheasl NebTtUka

Weekl:y-gleanlngs. .

DONATIONS fota;tirig ~~ r91ted in 'last
weekboosting 'he'!,'.' Con't1bu.ted 10 the
Pender Ja,Y~,~,f~hd to :~~~.i.....I~__
'Qtat is lusf ShY; o.t,,~,~ more ftlap the
$3,000goal ~tbY.",h,e Ja~c~ in announc

'Ing __'Jt\~ 'furla, ,d~rve ,In ::'Oc;fober. The
'.Ji:ly~ees, ~a~e p.'edged~ t?ward the
fq~d~ whIch wflf ,~ u.s~, to ~rcha~~ new

"aqutpmenf for 1he t:'e~der r\:!s(:ue'fund.

'Know-how' helps with winter driving



"'II

issued. The couple!"r~u~,sts no
gifts - ' .

Edward Carroll an~
Dec. 16,

only last yea~;- went ·out In the
middle of winter to-bottle, feed
lambs when her son was .Ill •.

Besides Harold, Mrs. Mo'rrls
has another son, Donald~ /Nho
resides In Wichita, Kan. A
daughter', Mrs. Virgil' (WI/va)
Brewer, JIves' in Falls Church, .
Vir, Another son, Obernn, died
in a car eccrcene In 1963, one
month before her husband's
death. The Morrises also raised
Mrs. Morris' niece, Gwllta
Jones, whose mother died when
she was a year old. Gwllfa
resides in Maryland.

Mrs. Mards has a' sister In
Salem, are. and a brother who
makes his h6me in Aberdeen,
S.D. \

---_.-'-

MRS. MARY MORRIS of Carroll stilI remains active at 98
and,plans to stay that way when she turns 99 ned Friday.
Mr5. Morris was born Dec. 17, J877 in Waslill'lgton County
an_~ came wifh her family to Carroll In the late 18oo·s.

Will Mark 25th

to the Sunday school students.
Mrs. .JAorrls still attends ser

vices at the Congregational
Church regularly. She' is a chap.
ter member of fh.~t Congrega
tional Womens Fellowship and
has held various offices. She
was also a member of the
Carroll Protect Club for several
years.

Mr5. Morris sill! has a large
collection of buttons. which she
began as a hobby. Her husband,
who raised sheep which he sold
for national honors, collected
different types of barbed wire as
a hobby.

Mrs. Morris seto sh-e helped
her husband with his sheep pro...
teet as much as possible, and,

-Ncr;, and Mrs. Edward Cerrou
01 Wayne will oeserve - 1 ['f

silver wedding anniversary Sun
_..daYL._O.~~,----]9,-,~J.f.~eir hO"!,e,.803 _Knapp were married

W. Seventh St ~ - -- -1151, in Madison.
All friends and relatives are

invited the 2 to 5 p.m
open which will
be hosted by child

Nv, and Mrs Ceo-on.
Mr and Mr5, Rodger (Debra)

and Doug, Dean and
Carroll, all 01 Wayne

There is one granddaughter,
Stacy Marie Carroll

No other invitalions will

ALLIED LUMBER & SUPPLY,

4' X 8' Royoltile

Bothroom PoneIs

$949 EACH -----.::.
~;',..,:2-;n.";;:~r- ';.

'* Wa,er-Proof .~~
* Installs Over Old- Walls

* 4 Colors Stocked
* Matching Mouldings

"oyal,ile, 'he Easy Wily '0 Re·Do a Bllthrooml

BATHROOM PANEL SALE

national crtettcn for 1976 memo
bershto. a cttatton for ccntrtbu
ttons to the Little Red School
house Fund, a citation of merit
for supporting the department
program of the Arnerican Le.
gion Auxiliary and contributing
to the achievements during the
administrative year, and a book
on the history of the American
Legior Auxiliary in recognition
of 111 per cent membership
during 1975-76.

Hostesses for Monday night's
meeting were Mrs. Don Sher
bahn, Mrs. E.L Hailey, Mrs.
William Cavner, Mrs, Lawrence
Smith and Mrs. Roy Sommer
leld. '

Oops! All Band

Alumni Invited

To Program

Th,~ W.~n, (N'~,,) Herald, Mond.v, Dec~3'19"

Carroll Lody Soon to Be 99

An article in Thursday's
Wayne Herald concerning the
recent wevoe.cerrort Music
Boosters meeting incorrectiy r-e
ported that all band instructors
at Wayne High School during the
past nine years would be 'Issued
a special invitation to attend a
Mid·Wlnter Cancer! at Wayne
High on Feb. 13

Ron Dalton, band instructor at
Wayne High. will be presented
an award that evening from the
American School Band Directors
AssocIation, Dalton was recently
named national Outstanding
Young Band Director of 1he
Year

Thursday's Wayne Herald
article should have read that all
band members at Wayne High
School will be invIted fa attend
the M1d·Wln'ter Concert, during
which Datton witt be t'too-m'ed

Dalton joined the Wayne
School system as band director
nine years ago, following his
graduation from Wayne Slafe
College

Mrs. CJetus Sharer announced
during the Booster meeting that
a total, profit of $2.108.67 was
made from recent magazine
sales. Thursday's Wayne Herald
incorreetiy stated that total
sales were $2,108.67.

Auxiliary Has Christmas Meeting

Mary ProeH. daughter of Mrs.
Joann Proeti ot Wayne, has
been elected rush cha,rman of
Kappa Delta Gamma sorority
for IY77 al Wayne State (allege

Miss ProeH is a sophomore at
Wayne State, majoring In pre
dwl-tal aild business.

Sorority Names
Mary Proe~t

held afterward at King's
room in Norfolk.

Waitresses were Barb Peter,
Paula Hoeman, Rhonda Topp
and Jean Wacker. Ladles betp-.
Jng serve were Mrs. Manuel
Frederick, Mrs. Ed Fork, Mrs.
Clarence Hoeman, Mrs. Stan
Soden, Mrs. Harvey Reeg and
Mrs. Henry Schomberg.

Gifts we're arranged by
Tammy Koll and Carla Miller.

Mrs, Larry Parker and Mrs.
Fred Krause cut an,f'served the
cake. Mrs. LaVerne Bruse pour
ed and Mrs. Ann Nathan served
punch.

The couple will make tnetr
home In Hoskins. The bride Is
employed at Dale Electronics In
Nor totk and the brteeqroom is
engaged in farming. '

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary met Monday eve
ninq al the Wayne 'Vet's Club.'
Twenty were pr-esent for a
Christmas candlelight program
and gift exchange.

Mary Kruger was in charge of
the Christmas program. assJsted
by 10 other members. The pro
gram Included reading of scr!p
Iure. Cnriatmas readings and
singing of Christmas .cerors ,
accompanied by Mrs, Pearl
Griffith. Mrs, Martha Sfeck .
mann aeve the closing prayer.

Eveline Thompson presented a
report from the executive com
mtttee. She told members that a
drawing for the afghan, made
by Mrs, Louise Kahler, will be
held the evening of Dec. 20 at
the Vet's Club. Proceeds wHl be;
used for veterans' rehabIHtafi6l1
and welfare.

Mrs, Ersle Halley, rehebutte
non chairman. reported that 20
Christmas gifts from Ihe local
unit have been taken to the
Veteran's Hospital in Omaha
The gills are for temutes of
veterans Members of the local
unit will also remember a res!
dent of the Wayne Care Centre
at Christmastime.

preSident Mrs. Julia Haas
announced that awards presen
led to the Wayne unit include a

vtMQeft-8{Ql~etobe
811qagemel1t

v411110Ul1ced
Nv: and Mrs. Ruben Muller of 'Undsay

announce the engagement of their daughter,
Terri Lindsay, to Lee Kllnetobe, son of Mr,
and Mrs: William Kttnetcba of Dixon.

Miss Muiler is a 1975 graduate of Battle
Creek High School. Her fiance is a 1974
Laurel High School gradua'te. Beth attended
Northea'st Technical Communify College at
Norfolk. ,

The couple are making plans for an April
23 weddfflg et St. J6I'fA!s Church in Bettie
Creek.

FRIDAV, DECEMBER 17
Wayne Community HospItal Auxlllary Christmas pro·,
, ,.,. ..', ,.., , <,0, c -

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16"
Happy Homemakers Club Chrisfmas dinner, Mrs,

Delvln Mikkelsen, 12:30 p.m,
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid citrry.in luncheon,

12:30 p:m. .
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2:30 p.m,
Senior Citizens Center bridge c1as$, 3 p.m.

WEDNESDAY,.DECEMBER 15
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 3.m
Senior Cilizens Center Christmas potluck dinner, 12

noon
'Just Us Gals Club desserf luncheon, Mrs: LeRoy

Ethtenkamp. 1 p.m
Pleasant Valley Club, Villa Wayne, 2 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13
Minerva Club Christmas luncheon. Mrs. Frances John

son, I p.m
Senior Citilens Center bin-go. 1:30 p.m.
Acme Club Christmas party. Mrs Robert Benthack. 2

p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible 5tudy. 2:30 p.m
Chi Omega alumnae chapter Christmas lea. Mrs. Cilff

Peters, 9 p.m

~e",or Ci\lLen~ \...enler ~ermonl:ll\1;:

. p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER " There Is S,i11 Time to Fix up That Old, Out·Oa'e"--~a'h1'!lom~
Merry Mixers Home ExtensIon Club Christmas dInner, -.--- ---,"--.-.-----

-- -~i\:;rr~~2~~iS~~~' g;;~~:~k Knight. 12:30 p.m. ------ - --BefOre'BOndi, -G-';;$t;-A~;i~~ Save Money by Buying Nowl
Senior Ciflzen\ Center ChrIstmas party for the special

ed class of Wayne Middle School, 2 p.m,
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m,
Lutheran Women's Missionary League salad buffet,

Grace Lutheran Church, 7 p.m

Son Baptized
Baptismal serVices were held

at the Grace Lutheran Church in
wayne Dec. 5 lor, Jason Alien
/IIIordhorsl, Infant son of Mr, and
Mrs Bruce Mordhorst of
Wayne

The Rev John Upton oflicia
ted Jason's godparents are
SIeve Mordhorst 01 Wayne and
iris Watchorn of Lyons

Grandparents Mr. and Mrs
Mern Mo~orst of Wayne hosl
ed a bapllsmai d'In'ner lollowlng
the servt-C--e-.- -

was flower girl and Chris
Krause of Norlolk was ring
bearer. Candles were lighted by
Bruce Smilh and Marci Thomas,
both 'of Hosktns.

The br-Ide, given in marriage
by her father, chose a float
length gown of sata-glo. ventse
lace trlmmed the v.neckune.
bishop sleeves and attached
rheoet.lenqth train. Her full
length. dcobte.ttered mantilla
with blusher, was Irimmed with
appliques and attached 10 a
Juliet cap, She carried a cas
rode of white pompon mums,
btqe roses and baby's breath
with touches of holly and ribbon.

The bride's attendants wore
floor-Iengfh, powder blue double
knif5 in_ the princess style, with
royal bl-ue velvet capes. They
carr,ied pompon mums In blue
and white with baby's breath
ahd touches of holly ..

The bridegroom wore a pow
oer blue tuxedo trimmed in
navy, with a royal blue ruffled
shirt and navy trousers. His
attendants wore navy blue luxe
cos with white ruffled shirts,

Mrs. Thomas wore a two-piece
-us t.c otor ed dress in floor
length, and Mrs. Krause chose a
turquoise dress, also 'In floor
length. Both mothers wore a
corsage of white pompon mums
and a blue rose.

Guests, Jeglsfered by Tammy
Thomas and Rocky Furney of
Hoskins, were ushered into the
church by Bill Thomas and
Wayne Smith of Hoskins and
Gary Soden of wrnstde. Mrs
Rlck Austin sang "The W~ddlng

Song" and "The Lord's Prayer,"
a<;f,0mpanled by Mrs. Wesley
Bruss.

The Rev. Wesley Bruss of Hos
ktns officiated at the double ring
ceremony.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Peter and
Mr, and Mrs. John Bruse
greeted the 200 guests who at
tended the reception which 101
lowed In the Trinity Lutheran
Schooi basemertl. A dance was

Phone 375-·166·1

SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

AL'S

AIR SERVICE

SANITARY SERVICE

Wayne

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
MENTAL HEALTH
SERVICE cENTER
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For Appo,nlm"nt
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T,red o' Garbage Clufler From
O",erlurn-ed Garbaa .. Ca"~'

BENTHACK CLINIC
Zl5 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375--2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Municipal Airport

LAND SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farms
• ~Ma-n~F-ar~
• We Are Experts in

This F,eld

2 Win Prizes

We Provide
At.Your.Ooor Service
At No Ext,a Charge

Phone'1t~ lor dptaih 111· J7~-2141

Mrs. paul Baier and Mrs
Willard Blecke were high card
scorers at the Thursday after
noon rneennc of the Coztns '
Club. Members met in' the home
of Mrs. Frank GlIbert

Next regular meeting, Jan, 13,
will be at 2 p rn. with Mrs, Paul
Baier

Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting - Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1966

Schmidt of Wisner and Kathy
Thomas of Hoskins. Groomsmen
were Fred Kr-ause of Norfolk
and Rod Drews and Doug Deck,
both of Hoskins.

Cammy Behmer of Hoskins

." WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

(for rent)

375·"" MIDWEST LAND CO.
375-2288 WAYNE HARTINGTON

375·3385 254·6575
375-lli22
375-1911

375-2260

375-2626

:nS-2J1l

:17:i-;lBO(j

375--2801

Call 37.'"r1122

WAYNE CITY

OFFICIALS

WAYNE COUNTY

OFFICIALS

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where Coring Makes the Difference

918 Main Phone 375-1922

those Sates. The repeated shew
Ings will be- at 11: 30 p.m. on
Dec. 19 and 26, and Jan, 2 and 9..

"My eyesIght and hearing
aren't so good anymore, other
Wise I'm pretty wen." smiles
Mrs. Mary MorrIs of Carroll.

Mrs. Morris, who came with
her parents and nine brothers
and sisters to .Wayne County In
the late' 1800's' to settle on a
farm southeast of Carroll. will
celebrate her 99th birthday this
Friday. She was born Mary Ho

'werth on Dec, 17, 1877, in Wash
Ington County.

Mrs. Morris attended Wayne
Normal School and taught rural
school for seven years prior to
her marriage to C.H. Morris in
1904, At that time she was teach
Ing a country school four miles
west Qf Carroll. ,

The couple lived northwest of
Carroll. When her husband died

C U ..t Th K - in 1963, Mrs. Morris continued toeremony n I as omas- r-a~u'se~~ -"~,- 4We.4lIl-f.be.Jfirmw!th_.h~r·son,
'. 'Harold, who is 72, ~M;':"MO,fi\"

and her son moved into Carroll
ben- last month, following a farm

sale.
Looking back, Mrs, Morris reo

calls that at the time 01 her
marriage she belonged to Car
roll Methodist Church and her
husband was a member of the
Welsh-speaking Zion Congrega
ttoner Church, located west. of
Carroll.

Mrs. Morris says many times
she and her husband traveled by
horse and buggy to the Metho
dist Church, afterwards stopping
at the Congregational Church so
Mr. Morris could attend the
Welsh service

Being a teacher, Mrs. Morris
was asked to teach Sunday
school at the Congregational
Church, arid was' fhe fTrsf fo
introduce' the English language

A gold candelabra and two
arrangements of blue gladiolus
and white pompon mums decor
ated the altar of tne Hoskins
Trinity Lutheran Church for the
Dec. 5 evening ceremony which
united in marriage Cindy
Thomas and Richard Krause.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas.
Parents of the bridegroom are
Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Krause.
All are of Hoskins

Honor attendants lor the
couple were Mrs. Steve Deck of
Belden and Stan Nathan at
Hoskins, Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Dan Fulton of Nodolk, Cindy

FlHE

EMI::lU;!:':N('Y

IHISPIT:\!.

Daughter Initiated
Nancy Lambed was, rnttteteo

. into Phi Kappa Phi during cere.
monies Thursday at the untver.
sHy of Nebraske.omehe. Stu
dent,s must be tun-time ,and neve
"grade polnt average of at least
3.5 to be eligible- for member
ship.

Nancy. is the daughter of Mf.I
and' M'rti.. Roy Stohler of con
cord. She Is a junior at UN-D,

:\layor -
Freeman Decker

City Admlntstrator -
Frederic Brink 375--4291

,Cit)' Oerk-Treasurer -
Bruce Mordhorst 375-1733

Clty Attorney'-
B, B, Bornhoft

Councilmen -
Leo Hansen 375--1242
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
John Vakoc 375-3091
.lim Thomas 375-2599
Darrell Fuelbcr-th ~n5·3205

Ted Bahe 375-2418
Ivan Beeks 375·2407
V{~rnOll Russell 375-2210

Wayne Munldpal Airport,
Allen Hobmson. Mgr 375--41164

'\SSf'Ssor: Don!; Stipp
Clerk: Norris Weible
A'ihoe. Judge:
Lu~.el<l Hilton

Sheriff: Don Weible
Dept ':

S.C. Thompson 37-5-1389
Supt.; Fred Rickers 375-1777
Tn'asurcr;

Leon Meyer :175-3885
Clerk of District Court;

,JO'lnn Ostrander
Agricultural Agenl;

1\;~:~:a~:~~z~lrecttJr: 375<mo FARMERS .,
Mis> Thelm. Muelle, 375·2715 NATIONAL CO.

- A\~:dn:~(Jrnhoft 375"2J11 4820'Dodge
Omaha, NebI',

v~~~~sn~:::~~~: (}rncer~5_2764 Professional F'arm Management

(~;~~Sl~n~rrrn'BelermaM-- ._S_~~ ~B~:n~:,,~:;,;mm
Dist, 2 Kenneth Eddie
Dist. 3 Floyd Burt

District PrObation Olficet1i:
H~rbert Hansen 375-3433
Merlin Wright . 375-2516
Richard Brown 375--1705

Wayne

FINANCE

HIX'S

INSURANCE

ACCOUN,TING

Inoep'endent Agenl

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADSll

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

write or C<lJ]

Phone :175·]1:J2 Jf)9 W, 2nd

.Dick Keidel. R,P,
Phone 375·1142

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
~r Phone .375-36.10

SAV-MOR~DROG

TRIANGLE FINANCE

800KKEr-:PI~(; & TAX SEH\'
SJ,ephen W. Hix

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCiAL BANKING

Phone 375-2525

THINK FIRST

. W, A. ~OEBER, 0.0,
OPTOMETRIST

3I:I M~lo Street Phone 315·2020
Wayne, Nebr.

KEITH JECH, CLU
375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne

21,1 l\-1ain OHic(': 3j5-WI·i
WayOf', :'\E 6H71l7Home: :175-1523

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

LUc . H{)spitaIizalion . Dtsl).hJllly
Homeowners and FarmownCNl

properly coverage.~

Loans for any wcrtnwnue pur
pose cunsoll datton-npplianc-es
vat-anon l~ash

Fast Vrll'ndl} ('onfJdpntial

~-~------~~-----------------------~

---_._-

Ifn Touch/Series
Begins This Week

Dependable Insurance
FOR All YOUR NEEDC,

Phone )75 16~6

"In Touch." a program 'series
desIgned to share key Ideas on
ways couples can enrleh their
retetfcnshtp, begins this month
on ETV.·

The program, developed by
Dr. Ron Daly, extension family
life specialist at the .. University
of Nebreske-Ltncotn.. and his
wife, Donna, Is part of the UN·L

--C06per-atlve E.~tenslon Service
program, "Enrichrn~amll'1"
Relationships, Impact '77."

During the four cne-hett hour
shows. specific skills will be
demcnetre ted with which
q;luPf:es can tmprove and el<pand
upon their retattcnsnros. work.
Ing'as a teem. Daly and his wife
demonstrate these skills with
three other couples. They ex.
ptore typical ways couples react
to one another. common be
havlors which block relationship
growth, the importance of sner
lng, and the need (or positive
reinforcement in a relatlon5hip

In each program, film clips
will 'be shown of couples who
participated in Home Extension
Club workshops conducted by
Daly in counties throughoul Ihe
etete

The program will be shown at
8: 30 p.m. on Dec. 16. 73 and 30,
arwr-Jan. 6, ETV will repeal the
shows on the Sunday following
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FG FT F PTS
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FG FT F PTS
)19-102111

122 Main

Phone 375·1130
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MneUS.l322

SNACILS &

REfRESHMENTS

for After

Bowling league

lounge & PlJckage

The EIToro

Wayne Grain
&-

feed'

Wayne
SouthSioux

WAYNE
Tim Koll
Mlk .. WIe-s~I ..r
Doug Carroll
Mark Brandl
Aaron NI!.!.cn
John Keating
Tom Ginn
Brad Emry
Dean car ron
Jon L e y

Tol;;lll

SOUTH SIOUX
Tolall

State
National Banlc

& Trust to.

KolI~6 Points
Are ~ot Enough

Against Cards

RESERVES
SouthSioull "l, Wayne 4]

Wayne~ AI Nissen 11. v,c Sharpe
9, Tom Gonn 8. Jelf ze.ss 4, oeve
Scnwertz 4. Dave H~mm 1. Marl<
Gansebom 1, Jeff Backstrom 2

Senior Tim Koll sank 10
buckets, was six for eight at the
free throw 'llne and pulled down
u caroms Friday night In
Wayne's losing battle against
host South Slou)t City, 71--47.

Despite the 10pS-ided score.
coach Bill Sharpe said his
Wayne c1t,Jb had shown a lot of
Improvement following Its open
Ing loss to Blair and with more
playing experience could be a
better club.

Koll was the attendant for
both teams, drawing praise not
only from Sharpe but from
cardinal cceches for his playing
and 26 point total. '

South Sioux pulled out to a
14-6 first quarter lead and never
relinguished the marglh
throughout the-rest 01 Ihe con.
test.

The Blue Dev lis rerne Ined
dose 10 the home team in shoot
Jng from the tfetd. hitting 40 per
cent of their shots compared to
46 tOf_ .tne. Cerdtnats

Seeing varsity action for the
first time were Mark Brandt
and Tom Ginn, who were ham
pered by Inlurles prior to the
start of the season

The only major Inlurles
Wayne suffered was to Vic
Sharpe who rein lured his knee
in the final stanza of the iunlor
varsity match

Tuesday night both Wayne
teams will be In action eaetn.
traveling to Laure!

Friday NJle Covples
Won Lost

Baler, Roeber 36 16
Pfeiffer, Tietz 36 16
Carmen, OslrandE'f". johS 31 11
Weible. Beckman 19 2J
Hlntl. Kumm 28'101 23lh

Doescher, Skov 27'101 2A'h
oen. Lull 15'1j- 26'/1
Shaefer, Schuett 25 17
Bull, weeeer 25 21
Poll!. WllkOWl>ki 17'101 JA'h
FredricksOn, Bird 16 36
Baler, Schroeder, Boyle IS 37

High Score" Women.Jo cstreoeer
271, Helffi Weible 504; Men·Russ
Beckman 271 and 573;'Weible, Beek·man 67S and 1611B ;- -1

Bears got away with a .19·42 win
over Norfolk High despite poor
shooting from the field. ..

Friday night the Bears con
quered poor shooting by ripping
the nets for 53 per cent com
pared to 38 for Cedar. But the
difference in the game was re.
bounding - only 18 for Laurel.
43 caroms for Hartington.

"Sometime we're going to put
them (rebounding and shooting)
together and really playa good
game," Parks reflected.

See LAUREL page 5

Wayne Grain and Feed :on ~_st 11-----""....----11
Ben Frenklln U 22
Ron's Bar ,33 23
Wayne Cold Storape 33 2J
TlltStElectric 30 22
Wml,,'I' 2i 28
JohnSoOn's Frozen Foods 26 30
Wayne,Auto Porta 23 3;1
Poll". Valley Squire l' 3i
Bull·OUe COnst, 13 35

Hlgh Scorts: Fr,ed Gllderlleeve
241, Jim Milly 592, JotIn$Ofl'S Frozen
Foods B5a. Ben _6'rank-lJn U29~

Wayne City i.e.!lilve
Won LM'

-eiacKKnTgh!LoUnge A5 11
Red Cerr Implement Ml 16
Wayne Body Shop 35 21
Stale Net'l Bank 35 21
Wayne Green House 31 25
Barners Lawn ServIce -2'1 27
Gambles 2J 32
FredrlCksons 22 30-
L.oganValley Implemffit 22 30
Vel5 Bakery 22 3J
EllJng~n Mofor 17 39
GpedenConstruction ". 10 A6

HIgh. Scores: Wlily Lessman 2U,
Jim Potts 562, Gambles fI15, Black
Knlghl LOunge262.1.

Community

Wednesd.y Nile OWI~

Won Lolt
Melode-e Lanes A2 lA
Mike'S Tavern 42 14
Golden Harve' 37 19
Commerclilil Slale Bank 31 25
Barner', L.awnCenter JO 26

~ Korn's Nu Tavern 'n V
Feeder'~ Elevator 18 28
ClIsey', Nlvslc 2! 2'8
SchmOde.Weltlle :n l<l
Racln J's 20 36
Flrs1 Nat'l Bank 17 39
EI Toro 10 A6

High Scorel: RIc: Borner 225 and
612, Mike's Tavern 893, First Nat't
Bank 2560

Hlt,,&Mlss-es

Won LIjIII
The ROOk~ .d 14
Road Runners 39 17
Whirl Aways 35 11
Granny cere 35 21
Pin Plll~ 11 29
LUCkyStrikers 25 31
Wholly RoHE'f"5 1A J2
1--11I5'n MJsses 2O'h 35'/1
Lucky Four 18 J&
Country Gals U'h 41'h

tllgh sceres , Kalhy Jensl'f1 193
ene 518, l-he Rookte$-658 and le7l.

Go Go Udle~

Monday Night Ladle~

Won Lost
Gerald's D,coratlng 32 20
Terra Western 31 20
Hervale Farms 32 20
alUette Dairy 32 20

l1rs-'8artrer- :ro-- '2Z
Tr"be Standard 26 26
Deerelfes 26 26
AmerIcan Family 25 27
Greenview Farms 24 28
Wayne Herald 2J fJ
SwansL.adles 16 36
Carhart\!! 14 38

High Scpre,: Adeline Kienast 219
and 526, Gernld's Decorating 899,
Hervale Farm'S 2AOa.

Harrington's Last Shot

Lifts Laurel to Victory

Men's city recreation tnlsketball starts season play this
week In both A and.s leagues. . ~

The big change in this year's schedule for both leagues Is
the number of teams, up one to seven clubs. As a result one
team will sit out action each we-k. -

Tonight (Mondav) A league action gets Into full swing. At
6: 45 p.m. Teams 1 and 6 meet at the city auditorium, 8 o'clock
2 versus 5 and at 9: 15 3 90" against ...

B league starts Wednesday nlgllt with 1 versus 6 at 6:45, 2
versus 5 at 8 and 3 versus" at 9: 15.

Teams and theIr rosters:
A 'League: Team 1 Don Larson, Mike Leete. Lynn

t.essrnenn. Steve Hlx, Jerry Gieger, Paul Reimers; 2 - Ward
Beretrnen, Rick Mitchell, Randy Nelson, Tom Anderson,
Larry Creighton. Tyler Frevert, P~rry Backstrom; 3 - Tim
Robinson, Maurice Bcecgentreuer. BOb Nelson, Dave Ander.
son, Rob Mitchell, Mark Schram.

4 - Fritz Weible, MIke Lldlle, Les Echtenkamp, Mike
Meyer, Marty Hansen, Jake Munter, Bill Carlson; S - Nlark
Fleer, Roger Langenberg, Shane Giese, Doug Sturm, Pat
Darcey, Mark LOVJe, Grant El1Ingson; 6 - Tim Johnson,
Br-eck Giese, Earte Overtn, Todd Surber, Randy Robins, John
Rudebusch; 7 - Bruce Johnson, Steve Brandt. Dcn Nelson,
Randy Workman, Mike Sharer, Dave Sextro.

B League: Team 1 -=__~r~--Kum-m.--1tahay- Miller, Don
Z-e+s-s-;' eon- Sherman--;- Darrell Doescher, Steve Poht, Gary
BI~c:;lo;e, ROn Mau; 2 - Craig "nectke, Bill Btecke, Ron Fink,
Keith KopPerud, Sam Schroeder, Merte RIse, Chris Lueders; 3
- Ric Wllson, Howard Peters, Tom Roberts, Gene Casey,
Larry Stratman, Jerry Darcey, Dave Lutt.

4 - Wayne Wessel, Dick Sorensen, Bill Dickey, Cap Peter.
son, Sid Hillier, Dan Johnson, Phil Griess; John Rcberts , S _
Duane BJomenkamp, Don Dalton, Bill wcrkman," Dick
Oltman, John Wilkowski, Dave Krusemark, Roger Boyce,

See CAGE ACTION page 5

A driving layup by senior Tim
Harrington with nine seconds
left gave Laurel a sweet 62-60
victory overhost Hartington Ce.
dar Catholic Friday night.

Harrington, who led Laurel
scoring with \4 points, broke Ce
ders men. to-man press follow
ing a three-point Hartington con
version with 1S seccnes left to
tie the match at 6O-all.

For coach Joel Parks, the win
was his team's second against
no losses and the second close
match. In their first outing, the

FOR YOUR

The
Wayne
Her"IeI

HomeOf

Frigid"ire &

M"yt"g
ApplianCII

KUGLER
ElECTRIC

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

Dining Enjoyment

Morning,

NIIOn 0' Nig't

Shrader
Allen

Hatchery
HYLINE CHICILS &

G~OCH fEED
Phone 375-1420

'GoodfIlII' 10 Knorr'

Action Starts

This Week

Men's Cage

[SportsI!J

Cold Shooting
Stops Wakefield

Both weseuettt's varsity and
reser-ve clubs hope 10 get on the
Winning Irack Thursday night
after sulfering two setbacks
each last week

The latest loss was to visiting
Emerson-Hubbard gals Thur-s
day when senior Jackie Wrager
contributed 22 points to Emer
son's 47-31 win over the Tr-ojan
ettes

Wrager hit 14 points in the
second half to keep her team in
front as Wakefield's second-half
rally fell short

Wakefield was plagued by cold
shooting throughout the contest

Won Lost
Mel0dee Lene! 48 12
EI Toro 39 21
cunnIngham Welt 31. 22

...--....:....:-----1 ~i~a~~' ~Ih' ~'h
M & S Ol~ 3011, 29'/2
Pafs-'Beauly Satan 'P 33
Rohde BodV'Shop 26 .34,

~~r.; i:~e,;entr. ~", "'~
Phillips "66" 21 39
Mike-'s Tavern '-15 45

HIgh $,(:0'": G.!. WllIoughby 729
and S8a,EI Toro;?0'2and 2548.

AGENDA
WAYNE cnl",couNCIL

December 14, 1976
7:3G-CaII fo Order

Approval 01 Minutes

Consideration of
Claims

7:35 Old Council Sine Die
7:40 Organization of New

Council
1:45 Elect President 01

Council
7:50 Appoinfment~ --

Mayor •
1:55 Visitors
8:00 Resolulion - City,

Depository - 5tate
National Bank

8:05 Ordinance -No. BSS ......
Dumping 01'1 City
Streets

--S:-lo:-El-ecli-Tc- Iiabffity-:"
Administrator

8: 15 NMPP - Discussion
+ 8:30 Public Hearing 

Community.pevelop.
ment Block {Sorant

8:35 Villa Wayne Sidewillk
- Referred

B:4S Ten Minute Parking
Request - Gem Cafe
- Adminstrator

8: 55 I and 6 Year Street
Plan ~ Discussion

9: 10 Transfer Statlon 
Landfill - Discussion

9:25 Sale of Property 
208 West 3rd - Re
ferred

9:40" Providence Road Row
- Administrator

9:5,s Taxicab - DiSCussion
10:00 Downtown Improve

ment - Discussion
10: IS Adlourn

+ Adverti$ed Time

SLlP.PING THROUGH the Winside defense, Wynot's Kirk Hochstein (43) goes up tor a
shot whl!e Wildcat Chuck Mann (24) stretches a llttle to late. Other cagers pictured are
Wynot's Marc Klug (33) and Kevin Promes (25) and Winside's Skip Deck (12)

<";'" ·.·li..·..·.·.•..•.·.·.,·,'.·.II, .•' ..·.;.••',.•.',•.'.:.,/,'ii/"

"'5 E/J,SYON THE EYES!

Quasa~
100% SOUD $TATE~I COLOR TV

.. dJ~OfI.1

~
A delicious salad is sp,inach
served raw with raw mush
rooms, crumbled bacon and a
vinegrette dressing.

~

- WAYNE ~

DALE'.s
JEWELRY

'-"""'i:·:>:~:c
" ,",".' ' I, c,,_ ".{'h'~,:,','" '" ."

~ The Wa.vne U"'br.J. Hefakl. Monday, December 13, 1916

;y,., "~~ts':S~~t~r'rp()/nt' in .[a~t ·Stanza

Fri~id'S,hooting Chills Winside's Hopes'
:;""'B~;"DA" VODV~Rt(A.' ~Iu" . left. the game with five and Marc Klug each had 10 away to a 28-20 lead at halftime

Frigid shooting from· the field f"uls. poInts tor Wynot. For Winside it and at one time during the third
,..~Ahe Jlne. during· "tll!El, .fourth ,...Wynot fi"ished the contest was senior Wayne Smith with 14 quarter owned a nine-point ad-

o qlj,rt,r. dl~: WlnSJde: Iii Friday w1th a '56,51 edge on the boards points jlnd Skip Deck with eight. vantage before the lid went on
"'ghtaa-Invading ,W~not rall,led 'anti both ben.enes had trouble The contest opened with both the host's basket in the final

~'-~"ror-. 46,.Mt:win. " " '_ hanging on, to the ball as Wynot ball, clubs havil19 their hottest stanza ...
Sitting onJop of a 39'·32 lead at committed 29 turnovers an.~ the quarter, Winside I~ after the .The' JV contest wa-s aLso a

,the' 'end ,of three- pe~lod5., Win. hosts were guiltV of ~ mtscees. first eight minutes, 16-15, on a thriller, as WynOf slid past the
. 1141's offense W4mt as, cold ,as The losers hit on only three fl~ld last second, 45·foot jump shot bV young Wildcats 37·35. Bruce

ihlEt ;,Nebraska w;nter",weather goat attempts In the second half Deck that found/nothing bout net Smith led the losers with 15
OlItJlde and the WJldCats, qnly COfJIl,pared tc 12 field goals for as the fIrst quarter buzzer potnts.
ml,lstered a 5Ing!. poJof; du(ing the Blue Devils. sounded. Tuesday the Cats will travel to

the fln«l, eight minut,s! The loss 14P;:I~:: ~e~l~h~~n~;::a:;:~ th~O~~OO~1~9,S~~eeh:S~pufl~: ~;~~~r~of::.ce a tough Lewis

,..~~~~~~eo~~~~~.c:~:~ '\~"; 9 •

meanwhile, moved its record to
1-2. The contest was Winside's
Ilrsf contest in the Lewis and
Clark Conference west dlvlston
this winter.

Using a full court press the
whole game, the, Invaders tigh
tened their press at the begin
ning of the fourth quarter and it
began to payoff. In the 'opening
minutes of the final quarter,
Wynot ran ,off ei,ght unanswered
points to take a cne-pclnt lead.
With about, 4: 00 left in the con
test, Winside closed the gap to
,42·40 as Bob Petersen hit a free
throw but the point proved to be
the Cats' only score of 1he
quarter _and Wynot went on to
Ice the contest with buckets by
Kevrn Promes and Larry
Schulte•.

In 'a contest marred by 48
Iouts. only two of the game's ten
starters finished the action as
fOt,Jr starters from each ball

"'---wynot 15 51214-46
Winsld~ 161211 1-40

WINSIDE ~ FG FT F PTS
Skip Deck 4 0·0 5 8
Wayne Smith 3 8·10 5 14
Chuck Mann 0 4-4 0 4
Cliff mreme 2 0·0 5 4
Bob Petersen I .1_11 2 6
Dan Brockman 1 2.2 5 4
RussLongnecker 0 0.0 2 0

Totals 1116-272440

)VYNOT FG FT F PTS
Totals 1614-252446

RESERVES
Wynol 37, Winside 35

WinSide - Bruce Smllh 15, Bob
Hav "--ins8, Todd Hocmann 4, Chuck
Peter 3, Randy Ritz 3, Gene Topp 2



FG FT F PTS
42_4 310
100 32
524 112
63-7 415
') 0-0 24
34,1 110
40-0 48

2511-221861

FG FT F PTS
2513-221163

ERIC IS TWO!

7th and Main. Ph. 375·1900

Winside Nalls

Wynot Matmen

BANCROFT
Totafs

a simple, but effective, 2.1-2
zone defense and a tough offense
to match.

The Eagles mastered the
boards, 52·35, as' Bart Gotch
pulled down 1A caroms, Tad
EllIs 12 and Upl 11.

Turnovers hurt the Eagles
mIdway through each' half, en
abling Bancroft to erase the
leads. However, the Bulldogs
flnished with 25 giveaways, four
more than Allen.

The difference in the score
can be reflected by the shooting
at the tree throw line. Both
teams had 22 chances: Bancroft
made 13 while Allen made 1l.

"We stilf heve a lot of people
who don'l believe that Allen has
Improved. But our kids have and
they can play. ball. Coaches In
our league better believe that
Allen is for real," Koontz point.
ed out.

Allen's ross to Bancroft .......as
the first in league play agalnsf a
team which some East division
mentors in the Lewis and Clark
Conference feel is the top team
in the division.

Tuesday night Allen takes Its
1-2 record to Newcastle

Bancroft 9171423-63
Allen 1513 1617~ 61

Stringing together three
straight pins in the heavier
weights, Winside rolled to Its
second slraighf dual wrestring
meet Victory Friday night.

Friday's victim was invadIng
Wynot as the Wildcats triumph
ed over their Lewis 'and Clark
Conference foes 36-21.

Wlth a dual at. four matches
apiece, Neil Wagner, Mitch
Pfeiffer and Bryan Svoboda all
recorded pi ns for the Ron Peck
coached Cats to ice the wtn.

Thursdav Ihe Winside wrest
ters will travel ,to Neligh fOI"
another do-al meet.

RESERVES
Baocrol1 37, Allen 30

Allen - Ryan Lubberstedt 7,
Gregg Carr 7, Rich Stewart 6, MarK
Creamer 6. Mark Hansen 2. Kevin
Kraemer 1

ALLEN
Mark Creamer
aevrne Dowling
Deem v Uhf
roc Ellis
Mark Hansen
Bart GotCh
Marl< Rubeck

Totah

Eric Wilkinson son of Gary
and Kathy Wilkinson of 403
Walnut in Wayne celebrated his
second birthday this week on
December 9th.

Eric's parents registered him
in our Birthday Club so he reo
ceived a Duffer burger, fries
and a soft drink compliments of
Lil Duffer

., ASTK!-: S/\F,\HI W!\CiOf\;

(Continued from page 4)

Bancroft came Into Friday'S
game with a 73-polnt sccrtne
average, losing Its first two con
tests. by a total of four points.

Allen quickly halted Ban
croft's ncferfous fast-break with

Th. wevne (N.",-, ""aId, Monday, DeC'~" 197'

Coble reflected about his first

en~~~rH~~~~hco~~e;ee~c~~~yhis "

"kids became of age in the ~
second half" learning to pla~ a i.
patient ball game and make
Wakefieid's offense work

Wakefield's game strategy at
the outset was to slow down the
pace against a fast-breaking
Wisner team in hopes of cooling
off Wisner's torrid shooting. tn.
stead, Wakefield got into a run
and-gun match, allowing the
host to run up 14 points in each
frame lor a 28-15 halftime lead.

WakefIeld's junior varsity
chalked up their third straight
win against no defeats by nip
ping Wisner's reserves 49 47

Barnburner Over Allen

8QQUlgSOtlMOTORS, INC.

On All '77 Ponfiac Astres Purchased Before January 10

$200 CASH REBA·TE

Now is tile time to toke advantage of tllis Special Foetory
Offer at Ellingson Motors. Come in lind Malee Your Deal and

tllen get '200 Casll from tile Factory. We IIccept trades
on tllis. special offer.

GMC - Buick - Pontiac - Cadillac·

21 b West 1sf Phooe~_

Kevin Darcey; 6 - Jerry Jensen. Dave Schulte, Bob Reeg,
SIeve Schumacherr, Dick Metteer, Bob Bladt, Larry Meier; 7
- Bill Corbit, Bill Woehler, Randy Shaw, Jack Sievers, Curt
Frye, Hank Over in, Darrell Moore, Dave Coughlin

Unlike past league play, there won't be playoffs for the
season title among all the teams. This year the season will be
divided Into two sessions and the winners of each session will
meet for the title

Wakefield Rally Folts Short

rally with eight straight poInts
for a 58·52 Allen lead. Bar~mann

made two baskets for a 58-56
score before scoring leader Pa.
gels sank his 25th point for a
60-58 ball game.

Cage Actian ~

Wakefield's second-batt rally
came up flve points short Friday
night as favored wisner. Pilger
turned back the Trojans, 45·40,
in a West Husker Conference
game on the Gators' court

Trailing by 13 at the half,
coach Joe Coble's Wakefield
clan unraveiled a poor first half
offensive showing and geared up
with a patient but effective
scoring drive in the last two
periods

Senior Val Johnson popped In
11 points to lead Wakefield while
Brad Jones and Jono Kline
added 10 each in Wakefleid's
first loss of the season

"This is the first game they
played with a purpose and Ihey
played as a'" team together,"

In 63-61

991
992
993
9
9

17161415-62
1216l715-60

FG FT F PTS
) 4A 210
19\0) 11
') A6 46
602 ) 12
100 4 )4

3 lA 37
22\8·261962

FG FT F PTS
2314-272560

BATTLING FOR a rebound are Bancroft's LaMont Pagels, left, and Allen's Tod.Elfls as
Ellis wraps his arms around Pagels during first-half action, Looking on are, from left,
John Tietz, Bart Gotch and Terry Bargmann.

RE5ERVES
Laurel 58. Hartington CC..~4 _

take effect In the remaining
minutes, cau!llng Allen to give
up Ihe ball and allow the visitors
to creep back into the ball game
with less than a minute left.

Wegner Itred .UP Bancroft's

•

Lourel-

We could 1111 dOllnl 01reuonm Why
The Illilurn on ReinkeWiler Man.
agemenl Syllemll I,e unm.,chlld 'n
1M Irrlgltlon Indu.try eul y~1J t<lY
more than Iialurn whe" ~ou mylltll
In ,r'I'iI.lIon-~ou buy II companyInd
I dIIlle,. too,11_ clldlll ofler Arner.
Ic.I" Finnt Clrcullr Itrlgilion Sys.
I,m." Wil cOl,lldn't milk' 11'\1, kind01
otte' II .. 1''''''/1'1 your neighbor,
_ wouldn't walltlo W'n! morarll·
IOn,? SlOPb~, wtI'Ugive you more

Laurel
Hilrlinq'on 1:1:

LAUREL
GordOhKardell
(levI' ~tolpe

(,ilfth P.1t)I,en
BOil Dahiqu,,'
r"n Hilrr,h9'Or>
M,k('MMtln

TOI<ll5

HARTINGTON
Tolal,

(Continued from page 4)

The Bears built an early
seven lead In the first

and held on for a 33-28
score Late in the last

period. Laurel had another
seven point advantage until
thefts and free throw conver
stons by the home team wittled
the Bears' margin

Harrington was one of four
players In double ncures. Bob
Dahlquist had 12, Cleve Stolpe 11

an~a~~~~e~:;~:~ Ip~O~hed their
Winning streak to 4d games with
a 58 5d oecrsron over Hartington
No other scoring information
was available

Tuesday night the Bears host
Wayne before going on the road
Friday to tough Emerson
Hubbard

\ 6 4 ~ 19

1~ " , 8 10 S~

FG FT F PTS
c \ 4 "I ~J

\ ; I I II

100 56
} 0 0 0 ~

, "'
100 4 I
101 (,,.

D U) J 0
2461619S4

FG FT F PTS
) S-1Jnal9

Service & Sales Office I~ W~yne Now Open

20 GOOD REAS.S
10 IIOQ5E \\l.\Ut

1W5 mAyM In. f.~Ple81 IhlnQfrom
your mind when complrlng Reinke
Irrigation ~I"TII to 1M ollie,. But
WI think 01II .. Ihl lUI of 20potln·
IIII~ gOOd \'111111 V.I'" 01 good tl.IClB
10f you good l;ultom,., 101 ul
Thal'l "'''1 ... c::hoo.. to off., the
cirCuli' Irrigation l)'lleml with 1111
but .all'lnty PICkf,;t In thebU'ln'"
- 20....' eGrrol-ion wlrr.nly on " ..I
and Ilumlnum pipe, II'IC! • 3 111.r
••".nly on III plrtl, IncludinglI,nl

Eagles' IO-polnt Leads Fade

Bancroft Gets Nod

WINNEBAGO
Totals

RESERVES
Allen, 10, Winnebago 10

Allen - L,,;, Wood 6, ~_,""l

co." ~. (t,;,rlef1c f<Dlh 4, l "5,1

'ed'_', LeAnn WoOO I

W,nnebago
Allen

ALLEN
Lori Er wrn

';'acee Koe~"..r
Pam Brown,,11
K<lthy Malcom
Cheryl KOCh
SU~le Erw.n
Ch",I('rw po,n

P~Q 1 av'ar
Tol..15

('\\1.\\\\.1-
AEINKE MFaW~,EI~ ~~~~;:~~E:H~~:EN~l~SKA 683<40

•(.m~'vo'~',kI".CIT.~1 .fltct"",.r'.~AI_I••'.,
ElectrogatorCenter PivotIrrigationHeOdquarteral

TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY•.INC.
- .. ,;~~~~~. 'Gum ...~a.!~~:.~o~·... -. JJ!;~~40

Allen Girls
Breeze Post
Winnebago

By BOB BARTLETT
Tim Wegner scored nine

points, Indudlng four s.tralght
baskets, and Terry Bargmann
hit eight of his 14 points In the
final stanza Friday night to tttt
Bancroft fa a ccme-trom.benrnc
63·61 barnburner over host AI
len.

Wllh less that dO seconds lett
In the game Bargmann tree the
contest at sn-et! wifh his shot
under the basket, then ,seconds
later put his club out in fronf to
stay with a pair of free throws
to make the score 62-61, The
final shot came on Wegner's
first of two charity shots to give

. the Bulldogs their first win In
three starts

For the Eagles, the loss was
their second in three starts. If
there's a bright spot In the de
teat. Allen put the most cotnts
on the board than any other
Eagle team has in the pest two
seasons

Leading the parade of Allen
shooter-s In doubie figures was
junior Tod Ellis who rifled In 15
points. Behind him was senior
Denny Uhl with 12 and sopho
more Mark Creamer with 10

"It's obvious that our youth
and inexperience were definite
factors In the final outcome of
the game," said coach Jim'
Koontz, "but in no way- would )
find fault with our players. They
put out a great effort. and to me
the besl team didn't win tlTe ball
game."

The youth and Inexperience
didn't show midway through thEt
first period when the Eagles
snapped Bancroft's man-fo-rnen
press defense and scored 10
quick po.nts for a 15-5 lead.
Bancroft whittled the lead .down
to 15-9 going into the second
period when the Bulldogs of
coach Robert Hovey got the

:m~e:si;~p~; ~~~~~ ~~~~nt2:;6
ball game

In the 'second half Allen again
shrugged off youth and inex
perience to once again forge
d4 40 lead at the end of the third
period and up that marqm to
5d-4d iate In the tinal stanza

But Bancrott's press started to

)

. ,$enlor Lori Erwln tossed roza
1m ~ 'p~l'nfs and junior s.tacee K.oesterS dropped In 11 to lead Allen girls

~ :~s;::.ir54s~~~~~r"'v\~it~;;I;i~n:o
ifli bago Thursday tlight
~ The Eagles had little trouble

i
conqueri.cg.Winn.ebago, jump.•cg
of! to a 26 11 halttirne lead and
pouring In 28 POints m the final
two qperters

,I, Allen also mastered the
", boards, pulling down S8 caroms

Erwin grabbed her share w.fh 17
end Koester had 11

, Tonight IMonday) Allen faces
its stillest test in conference
play when the Eagles host
Homer

80w"',c ___
Mcn'~ 200Game~, 51Cl sertes

Gr.ce Milled Doubles - Williem
Hellhold 211.

Community - Fred Glldersleeve
242, Doug Elnung 219, Jim Maiy
21<4-203-592, Larry Tesf 204, Wayne
Tietgen 200

Cily - Willy t.essmarm 2lA, Val
Temme 211, Jim Pofts 210, Marv
Brummond 208, 'val Kienast 20<4,
Ken Spilltgerber 201:. Wayne Tlelgen
200-201

Wednesday Nite Ov.tl' - Ric Bar
nor 225202-612, Tim Robinson 216,
Elmer Peter 215, LeRoy Barner
202. Randy Johnson 200

Friday NUe Couples~ Russ Beck
man 221573

Women's 180 Games, 480 Series
Monday Nite Ladles - Adeline

Kienast 219190-526, G,I Willoughby
200503, Mari<ln EVi)ns 195508, Pr,s
cilia Skov 191, Nyla Poke" IH7
Mary Ann Tomrdle )82, Irma Utecht
182. Sally Schroeder 4B5

Grace MlKed Double5 - N Meyer
tas

Go Go Ladiu5 - K<lthyJensen
In 5t8, Mary Ann Lull 180

Hils and Misses - G I Wiilough
by 229182SBlI, Vicky Skokan 200-525.
Judy Peters 200 491. Carol t.ecxes
192 535, Donna Goeden 190

Fflday Nile Couples - so OsIran
der lB2. Helen Weible 504

Mankato Is a lcnq.ttme neme
sis for Wayne, having won 10 of
their 11 duals. However. Barclay
declares he is pleased to meet
the Minnesotans early in the
season - instead of late, as
common in the past.

"I hope they won't be so good
now," Barclay sald. "They al
ways get a lot better _ "

Mankato Tankers Face WS Tuesday
SWimming action begins Tues

day for Wayne State when NlBn
kato State of Minnesofa comes
to the college pool tor a d p.m
dual

Coach Ralph Barclay has a
squad short on seasoned vete.·
t-ans but longer on numbers than
usual - a -dozen swimmers
prepping for the opener

Cats Combine Hustle,
M~scle fqr98-80Win

In the' hectic pace, and It kept
Doane r.e-adjustlng defenses.

BV intermission, ttiree Wild·
cats elreecv were In double
figures, Lennie Adams with 12
on a perfect six for six field goal
effort, Ed Gogan with 11 and
Wayne Robinson, 10. Adams
continued his onslaught for a
game-high flnal of 2<1 - his
Wayne career high In three
seasons, He also got 14 re
bounds, for a team season high,

Wayne's hlqh-s peed offense
took a toll In field goal accuracy
- on both teams. The Cats shot
39 p~r cent on 30 of 77 attempts
Doane did little better
40 per cent on 33 of 82

The pace took another loll, in
fouls. Officials whistled Doane
for 36, and Wayne cashed ]8 of
5\ free fhrows while Doane hit
14 of 23.

In fact, free throw accuracy is
providing most 01 Wayne's win
ning margin. The Cats are 71
per cent at the charily line, a
marked contrast Irom the
mediocre 59 per cent whIch
cost several games la~t year

COmbining hustle and muecte,
Wayne State basketballers dts

~ rupted Doane College's usual
finesse game Wednesday and
dumped the-defending Nebraska
NAIA champIon Tigers, 98·80.
,lhus'the Wildcats climbed to

A·O, the first time any Wayne
cage team has gone that far un
beaten stnce the 1967·68 NAIA
district winners went 6·0 before
los1ng.

The Cats had a chance to
match that 6-0 mark before
taking a pre-holiday break. They
were scheduled against Missouri
Western at St. Joseph Saturday,
then a Tuesday game w!th Mid
land at Fremont

Coach Jim Seward hoped ~

and expected - the Missouri
Western outcome would start a
long str:ing of surprises to ups-et
tho sages who picked Wayne 10
finish last in the etqht.team
Centra! States lnter coueqtato
Conference.

-Sowar-d--satd-awnrte back he
hoped thai meanf the predlders
simply did not know much about
Wayne Stete basketball. Seward
added that he and assistant
Rusty Parker. having scouted
several CSIC teems. thin,k they
are good but not great -'"""and

;::::.i,~k w~'re as good as any of

The Wildcats displayed thelr
qualfty in shackling Doane. es
pecially in the first half, which
ended with a 56·32 Wayne ad
vantage. As usual, Seward used
nearly everybody In the first
hall, getting two benefits from
the rotation: it kept fresh troops
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IRemember, when the Shirt Malees the Man -~.Of ~.. ~
'~ . California Malees the Sltirt. AndJust in Time for . I
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COMPACT MICROWAVE OVEN
Accurate 15~minute timer; ddor $ 00

. window, glass shelf. 450W. 188
Portable. weighs just 62 lbs.. '
'\1.40346

. R.g.$239~·

'l.J-----Q~'~.. .&, .l1',.'
215MIIIII

. ·w_.",......,

Delicious treats on ,he spa' . served piping ho' you you.

ENJOYIll

learn how Microwave Ovens save energy, cook cool and clean.

Meet for Dinner
The Zion Congregational

Women met Wednesday, rctlow
Ing a noon cooperative dinner In
the Lynn Roberts home wlfh
husbands as guests.

President Mrs. Robert l.
Jones conducted the meeting.
Reports were heard from Mrs.
Lynn Roberts, secretary and
Mrs. Frank Vlasak, treasurer.

Mrs. G.E. Jones.had devoucns
from the book of Timothy. Plans
for Christmas were discussed
and the afternoon was spent
quilting. .

Husbands wHI be guests lor a
noon diJlner Dec. 29 in the Uoyd
Morris home. Mrs. Fred Eckert

will have devotiOini".IIIII~iiiiiiiiii••;;:;:::::::i."

Foods cooked right before your eyes and up

to \4 the usual time

Mr. Hap Haley, Gamble.$kogmo & Magic Chef Representative will be on hand

all day to demonstrate Microwave Cooking and '0 answer any questions you

. may have· Free Gift. 1001

VARIABLE HEAT MICROWAVE OVEN
Defrost 'rlCook dialwllti'5 $"3''27'9'S·'
settings,. s.ignafbell. Stain.- : . '
less steel Interipr. 650W,

"."" - Reg. $~7'"

DAY -- DATE I.:' -tiME
Tuesday I Dec. 14 - 12 p.m•• 9 p.m.

The Faslest, Most Precise
Cooking and Defrosting
You've Ever Known!

OUR FINEST
MICROWAVE OVEN

$4299~g. '46'95
Easy-to-read digital timer with
1 second to 99 minute setttnqs
Light-up defrost guide. Easy
clean banquet-size 1.1 cu. ft.
oven. concealed stirrer system
65QW Corning Ware!' browning
.dtsn, 600~recjpJ~ .C9Q~Q,Q.,O.!<. " "./,,-,

SEE:

TASTE:
HEAR:

Meet et Church
51. Paul's Lutheran Sunday

school teecbers. and the Rev. G
W. Gottberg. met Wednesday
evening at the church fellowship
hall

Meet for Bridge
Mr. and Mrs. Erwfn Morris

.hosfed" the GST Bridge Club
Dec. J. Pr.lzes were won by Mr
and Mrs,. Robert Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Stan MorrIs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts
will host the Jun. 7 party

\

RENT ONE NOWI

WAYNE
FEDERAL'

your

TWO
Places

to keep

One
,lets you

sleep
better.

gives veil positive IlSSllrllnCe -

Valuables e @

",1

"Your fllture Is Ollr Concern '1odol'''

KNOW they ure slife • • • /I SAfETY DEPOSI7 BOX

Your_ impor'on' pupers olld volullble items call" be replacedl

Protect Ibm a"oin.t fire, '''It't and lOll ."". rou

\

'j' ,°"1: :",:~':i,;{~Ic:... C.

~fl?;~~?;j@:::j,;i !i~":' :~

:!"'Nir:j{ltR!t:5LlN~WS I ~'i.se.::,.rk 11Ie WoyneINeb,) Her ald, Monday, Decemba: 13, 1976 .' ._

'C<:Jr'rblrs'Golden Aqers Honored By legion Auxiliary
The C.,rroll AmeriCan Lagfo" ,Kenny, Mrs. G.E. Jones, Mrs. with Mrs. G.E; Jones. Gerry Buresh, coffee. East," accompanied by Mrs. Plans were completed for ·t~e

Auxlllary'entertainedgoiden.!lge Oon'H~rmer. Mrs. J.e. Woods, Next regular rpe.eting will be Leo Jordan. Mrs. Jordan also Christmas program, scheduled
membersofthe_~mmunltywlth . Mrs. Keith Owens, Mrs. Gordon Gifts ExChanged Jan. 12 when new officers will played for group singing of for Dec; 23 at 7~30 p.m. All

:~;~~m;s t:r:~r~~les::: ':;~S:Ro':~.: J~~~I~n~e~~~: m~~~:~~'s ~~~~~~~i;ad~~Sn~~~ ~::m~l~~:;~ .~~~~~, ~:id:~~~ Ch;~~;~a~~:i~~~·as boxes were ~ue~~:rs So~ht~~1 ~~I~~:~f~ea~~:
Hal!_ t:=-Ighteen auxiliary memo EFWlrfMQrTls. ..' Christmas party and gift ex- Mrs. Ernest Junek, vice presl- packed (or the gold~n age group will participate In the program,
~rs and 22 guests'attended. Jerry, Junek sang several change Wednesday; following a dent; Mrs. Murray t.etch, secre. of the Carroll area entitled "A Birthday cerebra-

Mrs: Robert I. ~J,o'n~ opened songs, accompanying himself on 1 p.m. luncheon. )\OOut 25 et- tary, anct Mrs. D.ennls Junek, Mrs. Lynn Roberts, Mrs. Ed. tton."
ftl~ meeting 'and Mrs; .'Ellery his 'gultat, clnd played for group tended the party. treasurer. ward Fork. and Mrs_ Milton
Ftearson,~~ctln9·chapla.I':r~ was In sr~gln9"of ChrIstmas carols. Mrs. Robert Peterson. presl. Owens served.

~:~.'of 6pe~lng '~nd closIng \ Luncheon was'served and =~.~t~ ~:f:a~h~ C~~~st;:¢;.t01 The Blbl:i~~~:;U:~oup of the de~:exrtt ~~~~~o~i1~~e ~a~.P.~:
Mrs. Robert John$on was pro- ~ch guest was presenfed a monetary gift was presented to Methodist Church met Monday Theme wfttba "Onward."

gra:m chairman. ,A sklt~ entitled Christmas gift. ' the R G W Gottberg In the home ot Mrs. lena
!'<:hrl",tmat. Candle ,~lghtlng,1I The AmerIcan LeglOn Auxll· Mrs~vG!I~or~ sans, *Mrs. Er- Rethwrsch with seven members.

was, presented by Mrs, Lillian t:::t ~~~I~~:~t~.~=:e;s :~~ J~~~, ~~~~o~~:e:~d ~~\t~~~rl:fs ~I~k c~~tLnu~e:

Outstand·lng Bend Members Named ~~~is::r::r~a~~:k t;::.e~~s~·~ an~::ec~a:r~:~s ~~~:n~ 1~71~hhost
. . . . and Future." Mrs. Dorothy Isom the Jan. 3 meeting.
'Three Wayne' ·State freshmen bands Is Dr. Raymond Kelton, read a Christmas ·poem. -

Mrs. Robert petersen, Mrs. Woman's CI~
~:~~- ~:~:~ ~~es:~t~~d~~~ ~~~~esl~~s~:e~si~:;;;va~~~~~; Gilmore Sahs and Mrs. Edward The Carroll Womln's Club

"Old!es But· Goodies" [azz-rcck chosen for the ewercs during ~~~~:~~sr~~tt~~s,~ wd~~1~9~:~ ';;.~~~~~rs~~~baf:~~~OO::jlt~ t~~
fnn~hc:n~:r if:t~~s~~Og:I~'; ~~~ th~r~~stl:~:~~t~·1916 graduate taken from the Lutheran members. Theme for the day
Cetlter: ' of Niobrara Public Schools rna. Womens Missionary League. was "Merry Christmas." Roll

Presented certlttcates of out- iors in in~trumental music with Mrs. Edward Fork sang call was a gift exchange.
standing echlevement were .Kris a vocal music minor at Wayne. "Christmas Belfs," ecccmpenv- The p,;esldent, Mrs. Esther

. Larsen of Verdigre, selected out. She Is the daughfer of Chris and InS! herself on the plano, and Batten, opened ,the meeting with
standIng bandwomani and Jim Ardith Lersen of Verdigre. played for group singing of a Christmas poem. Mrs. Roberf
Larson of Ralston and Douglas The son of Mr. and Mrs. Christmas carols. JOh~~On reported on the last

~*:~dT~;';~~~;;'a~~O tted tor ::'7:, ~~::::;,o~ T9~;u;;~~~: ~~;~~~e ,~~;~n~;~~£~;~~:~ ~~~Thg~:;=~~~,~~~;t~::
t d b

e cer I Icba es w,"'Te pree,e,n. ate of Lakeview High School. At Other committees were Mrs group for the plant she received
e y mem ers 0 au e a Wa'yne he carries a ere-taw .$,lgma. and .Kappa Kappa Psi, Edward Fork, Mrs. Dorothy while she was hospitalized
national hono'rarfes for band. major wrth a speech and drama tscm. Mrs. Gilmore sene. Mrs Mrs. Robert Jotm:m~_ Mt"f;-
women and men respectively. minor. Anold' Junek and ¥~. Rcbarf --ehlin- -Wffffer - and -Mrs. Lyle
The'drganizatlons selected the Larson of Ralston is working. _PewS0ft; enrerffifnment; Mrs CunniAgham were rn.chercact .
musIcians judging on muslclan- toward an instrumental music George Stolz, Mrs. Harry He- the program. Mrs. Robert John
ship, contribution to bands, and major at Wayne. The son of feldt and Mrs. Dennis Junek, de- son. Mrs. Lem Jones, Mrs. Ann
general ettttuce and Interest in Donald and Wilma Larson, Jim ccrettons . Mrs. Ernest Junek Roberts, Mrs. Milton Owens,
muslc- - is a 1976 graduate ot Ralston and Mrs. Murray Lelcy, kitchen. Mrs. Lynn, Roberts, and Mrs.

Director of the Wayne State High School. and Mrs. Cliff Rohde and Mrs. Edward Fork sang "Star of the

r~------------~--------~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~~--~
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READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADSI!

Mrs. Witt is Hostess
Contract met Wednesday eve.

nlng with Mrs. c.c. Witt. Guests
were Mrs. Duane Field, Mrs.
Charles Jackson, Mrs. Wayne
trne! and Mrs. E.T. Warne
munde.

Prizes were won by Mrs. N.L.
Oltman. Mrs. Charles Jackson.
Mrs. E.T. Warnemunde and
Mrs. Wayne tmet. Christmas
motifs were used in decorations.

The January meeting will be
with Mrs. LloydBehmer.

Meet at School
Winside Music Boosters met

et the elementary school last
Monday nIght with president
Mrs. Russell Prince,

Next meeting will be In Jan
uary.

... $1.75

Three Guests
Mrs. Orville Lage, Mrs. Lloyd

Behmer and Mrs. Minnie Graef
were guests at the Thursday
etternocn Coterie meet'lng In the
home of Mrs. Leo Jensen.

Prizes went to Mrs. E.T.
Warnemunde and Mrs. J.G.
Sweigard. Guest" prizes were
won by Mrs. Leqe and Mrs.

--£eflme<--
The Dec. 16 meeting will be in

the home of Mrs. H.L. Nee!f.

SHOPPERS

mu,sday .Buening
BBQ Ribs Dinner - $2.50

IllIlllllllllIIllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllIlllI<

THURSDAY NIGHT'S BIRTHDAY
BUCK DRAWING AT 8:151

'1II"IIII1"''''''111ll1l!l''llllll'''III11111l11111ll11l11Ull

s-ea. Tenderloin

Bring proof of your November anniversary.

Check Our Nightly Specials I

'J"uegiJoy ~cAnnlUekSakY JJlght

'Juesday s CWednesday Jhghts
ghi§I,~abob· LDinftek

gklday , geabood uVlghl
Fresh Catfish Dinner .. $3..50

Full Pound
King Crab Legs Dinner . $6.25

Purchase one dinner at regular price
receive one of equal value FREE.
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Fish & Chips, plus cole slaw $1.95
All You Can Eat
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gotaJrdag uVlgh!
Prime Rib Dinner - $5.00

Small Qrder - $4.00
11'11l1111111111111111~~~11~1:~~1~';1~11;~1~1~~1~1~1111111111111111111111111. ."";..,,", ....

SALAD BAR
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. BOOK YOUR PARTY WITH lES - *\:::
Sunday & Monday Are Open,
For Private Party Bookings

. -,

Club Dines Ouf
Town and Country Club mem

ber-s dined at Lee and Rosie's
Tuesday evening. Following
supper, 10 members gathered In
the home of Mrs. Paul Zoffka
for a gift exchange.

The birthdays of Mrs. George
Gahl and Mrs. Dale Langenberg
were observed.

The next regular meeting,
Jan. 11, wilt be in the Leonard
Andersen home.

Troop 167
Brownie Troop- 167 mef last

Tuesday in the Donavan Leigh.
ton home, Eight members re
sponded to roll call by telling
what they IIke about snow

Brownies began painting
Christmas ornaments.

Plans were made to visit the
Wayne State Cottege pteneter.
lurn Sunday, Dec. 12, and to go
Cnrtstmas cerottnc Tuesday,
Dec. 21.

'rer: Field provided treats.
Next meeting wilt be this

Tuesday. Kerri Leighton. scribe.

.B~.ard Meets
Library Board members met

last Saturday afternoon at the - -------¥ilil In Lln'GDln
public library. The librarian's The Albert Jeegers spent last
report was given by -Mrs. Harry Friday to Tuesday In the Dean
Suehl, followed _bya report from Jaeger home In Lincoln. They
the vlllage clerk. helped the Jaegers move to

New books which have been Aurora.
received at the library are'--
"Take Ail to Nebraska" by Potluck Luncheon
Sophus K. Winther, "Brtde ot Trinity Letheren Church.

~:~=~~~c~I~~~n::L~~en~l~:O;~~ ;:t~~ ~h~tls;:aSadl~~::
Holt, "Christmas Stories Round nescev. FifteE;.n members and
the World" by Lois Johnson and two guests, Mrs. 0110 Herrman
"J. Sterling Morton ~ Arbor and Mrs. E.T. Warnemunde,
Day Boy" by Clyde Moore. attended.

Reference books received The program was a mvetcet ot
from the National Geographic the birth of Jesus, and con.
soctetv are "As We LIve and duded with Christmas carols.
Breath," Nomads of the World," Taking. part in the program
"These Inventive Americans," were the Rev. and .Mrs. Ken
"The Mighty Mississippi," Foss of Sf. Peter's Lutheran
"America's Inland Waterway" Church in Pender, the Rev. and
and "The American Cowboy in Mrs. Doniver Petersen of St .
LIfe and Leaend." Paul's Lutneren (;:,h.urC_h .. JJL

It was announced that 1he Wayne, the Rev. and Mrs. Vernl
library will not be open on Wed- N.attson of the First Baptist

.neadevs _durin.9. the winter Church In Wayne and the Rev.
months. LIbrary hours are each -a-ndMr:CPauT -Retmers--ot-WI~-

Safurday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. side Trinity Lutheran,

The decorating committee was
made up of officers, inCluding
Mrs. Dale Miller, Mrs. Lyle
Krueger, Mrs. Adolph Rohlff
and Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer.

Mrs. James C. Jensen was
honored with the birthday song.

Hostesses Jan. 5 wl1l be Mrs.
Paul Reimers and Mrs:, Paul
Zoffka. Mrs. Lyle Krueger will
give the lesson.

Junior Troop Meets
The, regular meeting of Win·

side Junior Troop 168 was held
Tuesday at the WInside Fire
Hall with seven girls and two

leaders attending.
The group talked about badges

-and discussed-Praris"Icr i1----chi'Tst·
mas party on Dec. 21.

, Next regular meeting Is this
Tuesday at the fire halt at 3:45
p.m

Tammy Brudigan, news re
porter

Santa Claus will arrive In
WInside on Saturday, Dec, 18.
He wlll be In the clty auditorIum
from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m. wIth
treats for area youngsters and
to take their orders tor Chrtst.
mas.

Santa's visit Is being spcn
sored by the Winside Ccmmun.
Ity Club. Drawings for hams and
turkeys will also be held that
day ..

Bazaar Scheduled
St. Paul's Lutheran Church is

planning a bazaar and food sale
Saturday, Dec. 1B, beginning at
11 a.m. In the church basement.

Committee In ch~rge of the
event Is Mrs. G.W. Gottberg,

Santa PlonsStop at -Wi'nsid~'....
Mrs. Gary Kant, Mrs, Werner
Mann, Mrs. Lester Menke, Mrs.
Gilbert Dangberg, Mrs. Rusell
Pr-Ince, Mrs. Don Langenberg
and Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp.
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MENUSLUNCH
cher's salad, appJu crisp, car-ret

potato strip, roll.
Frl.daYl Pizza, lettuce wltn

French dressjn~, frUIl cocktau,
chocolale chip bar; or cner-s salad,
frUit cocktail, bar, ron, ,

Milkserv~:~:~:'Ch meal

ro~~nd:~/le;OU~~~h, p~~lrl~edb~I~:~:
peach sevce: or chef's salad, crack
ers or reus, peecneeuca.

Tuesday: PlzZiI, coteto chips,
buttered corn, fruit cyP, cookies; or
chef's salad, crecxers Or rolls. Irult
cup, cocktes.

Monda~AY:e~fC~:n~~~cLh, peas, ~;dllnr:;a;:It:r~
orange terce. .frult.to~carrot and celery sticks. cherry
cookie; or -enef's setee.. orange bars; or chef~ salad, crackers or
juice, cookie, roll. rolls, cherry bars.

Tuesday: ocoaecov. rice, corn, Thursday: Pigs In blanket. later
carrot strip. pears. raisin bar; or gems, buttered green beans. vanilla
chef's salad. pears, bar, rotl. pudding; or chef's salad, crackers

Wednllsday: Fried chiCken, pete. lor rOlfs. venme pudding.
toes and gravy. peaches. Rice «rts- Friday: Fish squares and tar-tar
ov bar, roll; or chef's salad, peach. sauce, later rounds, cinnamon rolls
es, Rice Krispy eer, ren and buller, pear sauce; or chef's

Thursday: Beef pattie on bun, salad. crackers or rct!s. pel'l.f sauce
peer, cabbage salad, apple crtso. or Milkserved with each meal

WAKEFIELD
Monday: .Taco burger,

cmos. Irull. brownIei>-.
Tuesday: HOi cocs. trench tnes.

kr-aut setoo. str-awberrv shortcake.
Wednesday: Pln;l, pctatc salad,

. cabbage salad, cockle.
Thursday: Meat balls and see.

<"Ihelli, green beans, potato chips,'
Rice Krispy bars. ron

Friday: Hamburger sandwich,
corn, fruit cups, chocolatechip eers.

Milkserved with each meat

SCHOOL

A super low price for super leather look handbags. Your choice
of shoulder bag, swagger handle or body purse. Complete with
pouch compartments and zipper closing •. Saddle, rust, bone or
camel colors to choose from.

• LEATHER lOOK PURSES

.ALLEN
MondflYI Pitia, green beans, hall

pftlch. buller cooxte.
Tuesday: Chlll enc cr ecxers. cln

namon rolls, applesauce.
WednesdilY': wtenere. bake(l

beans,'rolis and butler, half pear
Thursd.y: Fried chicken, mashea

pete tees and gravy, cr anber rv
sauce, butlere(.l .corn. 'ice cream
bars, bread <tod buner.

Friday!' MacarQnl and cheese,

'~:i~'Il~~:,n'~~I?:,'~~~I~~npdu~~I~~.car
Milkserved with each meal

. LAUREL
Monday:.Fish sandwiches, maca

rani and cheese, frull salad, peanut
cookies.

Tues-dilY: Pizza burgers; pOI210
chips, peas. cnocotate cak.e

Wednesday: ocutesn, eutterec
corn. lea roue at'\dbutler,. pears
Thur~ay: Chicken Irled sl,:ak.

french fries, lettuce salad. ccuee
cake.

Friday: Ham and cctsfc ceese
rae, areen beans.. pumpkin pie,
bread and buller.

Mltkserved wllh each meal

375-3360

i CU'f fi nih 1111111

100% polyester gabardine pants with smart looking
> fashion trims. New fashion colors.

• JR. & MISSES
FASHION PANTS

*•The House. of 20,000 Gifts

i:'..F.. ~.'~:-FREErJ_. e.
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Airman Kirk Loberg, son or
Mr. and Mrs. Har~ld L. Loberg
of Carroll has been assigned to
Ellsworth AFB, S.D" for train.
Ing and duty 1n fh. Air Force
civil engIneerIng str"Ocfural and
paveme'i'ils ffetd;-

The airman, re<:ently com.
pleted bestc training at Lack.
land AFB, Tex.

Loberg Is, a 1976 graduate 'of
Wayne·Carroll High School.

Fruits for Sale
AlJen's~FFA' cnepter will be

seiling baskets of fruits to help
relse money fGr' local activltlas.
Interested persons wanting to

buy the assorted apples, orang&.
and grape fruIts can contact
members.

,Jiolu"Q CoQ" CP~oloq"p'~

CPhOIle g7&-4&2S

vUemofty ;Jane ~tudLO
._------ -~------

JOhn ChlQds

Get Going, Keep Going!

OurLowest
Priced
Snow Tire
Atlas Sno
Bias Ply
Whitewalls
as low as

~Of H 1 rr~ ..n~ ITem II 76
tlnlLd~pld1thn~onW8Il1a

plululnlal.mlrlor,Qttujro
!:OOtrldl<t.Ille)
Oth., ./n•. • ~ tlv.Utlbl•.
.'c,"",..,~ ..",,,g.

• :,5ala prices mIl' I'"ry fram dealer to ~alcr

$24~~T*
Sllb·comlli!lcl~lz& A78·13

Sale 5alo Prlco"

E78·14 831.96

F7B·14 32.95

G7B·14 36.96
H7B·14 39.96

07B·15 36.95

H78-15 39.96

L78·15- 43.96

How does it work?-Easy

2.~ Be $Ure.and .get a

. j-rech!Pt,:' &,

last Monday nlght with Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Schroeder ...
Card prlies went to Mr. and

/oks. Walrer Gutzmann and Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Klesau.

Mr. and Mrs. Alberl Behmer
will host the Jan. 3 card party.

Johnsons Move
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson

ueve mcvectrem theH'· farm-to
theIr new home In Hoskins.

1.'Pay for ... r'oad ser·
;:,' vice glL

Back Home
Mn. Walter Koehler returned

home last Saturday after spend.
lng three: weeks In celttornte.
She attended funeral services
for her sister, Mrs. Hilda

Schlecht at Los Angeles.
While In ceutcrnte. Mrs.

Koehler spent a week with her

8.00 da.u-Qhter and famlly, Mr. 81l.c!
Mrs. Gene Cowell of Fremont.
Calif., and a week wIth her son
and his wife, Capt. and Mrs.

L.J. Pingel at Monterey, Calif.

19,5O
36,12,on

"",,,

18.05
11.43

llO,P5

'00

NEWS! Mn, HII4. J'JJo",..
~ 565-4569

22!l.OO
'n,llJ.n

(Publ Dec 13)

Meet tor Ca'rds
Triple Three Card Club met

HOSKINS

Santa Claus wlll .visit young
sters of the Hosktns community
on Friday, Dec. 17.

Beglnnin9" at 3: 30 p.m., Santa
wJlI be dlstrlbutlng'treats at the
Hoskins Fire HaiL

Rogers Electric Supplies. Co.
~ame

SChOOlForm & Suppll' Co"
mc., same

School Specialty Supply, Inc.
same

Abler Transfer. rnc.. freight
SchOOl Speclaltl' Supply. rnc..

furniture
SlephensOn School Suppll' co ..

same sa70
A B Dick Products Co., equip

men1rep8ir
Educalional Service UniT One,

seme
Norlolk Of lice EC!uipmenl,

se me
otnce Sl'stems Co , same
Ed B";tndt, ,ndustrlal arls
Mldwesl Shop Supplies, Inc.,

s"me
Koplin AutO Suppll', same
Parkinson~, Inslrumo:>nl rEpa,r

Santa Will Visit

29.10
49.83

7,69
20.40
18.00

45.00

'00

7.33
824.75
61.44
78.30
17.93
P2.00

'"37.43
163.55
66.87

" ..87.07
1356-9
37184

Radials up Front Demand Radial Snows

,Get Traction
Action
Atlas
Steel-Belted
Radial Sno 78
Whitewalls
as loW as

$37~~:'
Sub·compatl ~hle AR7B·13

StZQ S2I/(t Price'

BA7g::13 $43.95

EA78·14 49.95

GR78·14 56.95

HR78·14 59.96

GR7B·1e. 57.96

HRZ8"e. '60.96

-LtPB··15 66.96
l'ilrl H L·Ii.~~r:~ tl'".fl. II 93
101-34a.d~~~'·~~1 r,~llle :'l~, r~c~ ~~::~:I~:'lml C[~'~:
Othtlr ~/I.U, u tI~tliJo!IbI8.
tlr r;om".~.bt.<p~lnrlS

~Sale -price" mill' ~ary from '!teller 10 deala'

. ."

M & S 011 Co.• same
Coryell Auto Co.• ,arne
FredrickSon Oit Co.• same
Merchant Oil Co.. same
Ron's R.,dio, same
seocem Repair. same
Koplin Auto supctv. same
H, McL:"ln 011 c»; same
EtlfnQ~ Motors .,
eoryell Derby, Khool luncfl

service 18.20
School Form & Supply Co.. Inc.,

same 4596
Sherry ercs.. Inc" same 38.00
OPERATION OF PLANT
Peoples N.!!tural Gas ca., tuel,

etern 608.93
Wal'ne Sketgss Inc" same 368,46
Peoples Natural Gas cc,

fuel, secon 240 98
City Of Y-'eyne, HOht &- poweF.

E
m ,.. l.IS842

Wa n~ Co eoeuc P0\yer oro •
ame '" 3213

C II' of Wayne. Itght & power,
!tecon 2,bot91P

CIty Of Wayne, water • 1,15793
NW Bell Telephone Co , tele

phOlle
Eilstern Nebr T"I"phone Co
~m.

Harris Janitor Supplies, Inc.
cusTOdial supplies ".602,70

Hllll'a..d Chemical Co" Some 44205
Zep Manutacturing Co.. same

Dien, Supply. ot~~
FIXED CHARGES •
Fir~1 National Agency. Inc

iludil workmen's comp
73.25 Farmers SIale lrtliurance

EloOr'1'S -s--m-mr.vrr;-~·'· - T'SO"- --.~~!L...A ..c.onten1S-. _
MAINTE"'ANCE OFIPLANT 1,330.00
Mo .....S Machine Shop. SaleHI' Plloel' Bowes. pos.la'Ole meIer

01 n~po!ll ..man renl
U)<;jan Valley Imp!.. upkee-p 01 Fi ..st National Bank Slou",

E,~uc.:~;ncrete PrOducts ~~-- -E~~::ii~/tetrav*~o·~~·:tJne. 3'142
!>pecial eduC;tt;on 8,264.77

K&lly Supply CO.. upkeep of Nebr. Schooi for lhe VI~ually

bu(ldlngllo HandiCapped, 15' seme~ter
w,gman Co., same I",!flon 4,436.00
W J, CD.• ~ame R€9lon IU Ollicl:' 01 Del/
Carharl Lumbtlr Co !>ame Oiil.abJljlles, Nov luition 10700
Depl.ol EducatIOn, replace H;t ..old Blenderman. Sepl Nov

plant equipment mileage 201.60
NOl/elty Machine /l. SUppll'. CAPITAL. OUTLAY

5569 DOe!>cher Appli,,-nce.
P;tul Electric Co. s"me 2603 appliances
ROQer!> Electric Suppl,es Co,

,This service call will c'ost' you nothing'- If 'yoll fill out
... mail oR GpprtCation wlthiJl48 MIlI1I

corveu Oerbl'. In,>lructlonal
r-ever

Skelll' 011 cc.. same
Amoco Oit Co, same
Shi r ley Hamer, sam"

. DaVid Lutl, s"me
Ellingson Motors, Nov. C/ll'

reese
ccvotv Clerk, nne
OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES
Skelll' Oil Co.• band Iran~por

[attcn

Carhart Lumber CO",bu", exp

'"""

50,40
'.ro

'20
13.55
12.76

297.00

1050

",

'""26''152

1.039'.00
1,500.65

S2M21.07
(Publ. Dec. 13)

Region IV onsce Del/. Disability,
luilion SS6.00

se rvice Unil No. I. Jel/el 1
spector err. services 4,'f~~.'f0

Blue C"oss·6Iue Shield. Ins 751.05
Ame r tcan Fidelity. sume 14.90
CAPITAL OUTLAY,
G.E,C. Manufacturing, gym

cur-tarns
TRANSFER
Tille I
HOI LUnCh
TOT-AL

WAYNE SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

December 6. 1976
The regular monfhty m~tlng Of

Thlflinnr Of educatiOn WIlS herd In
tne bo.!!rd of educatlon room al Ihe
high scnoot on MOnday, necemeer 6,
1976 III 1:30 p.m. Advance notice of
the meeting lind prece of agenda
were published in The Wayne
Herald on Thursday, Decembe.. 2

""Board Acllon
1. APPr OIIE!'d mtnutes "nd bill!
2. ApprOved the hl r lng of Pat

Klnler as EMH Instructor
3. Presented Oi~linguisheelService

Award!. to Irvin 8r"ndt !nd Milton
Owens

Doris Diinlel~, Secrllt_'1
ADMINISTRATION
Norlol,k ottrce Equipment,

DffiC'e suppl.les
Norfolk Olllce EquipmfTfl!.

same
Pitney Bowes, same
5<hool Specialll' SUppll'. Inc .•

same % 30
F R Haun, admin expense 8203
Evan Benne", public r"laT,ons

congress,onal au"r~erll'. In<: .
same 1570

Conl,nent,,1 Book Co, 'ame 27.00
Cont,nenTal B-ook Co , same 11 lQ
Insl..uclor Curr,(Ulum

MaTerials, same
Literary GUild, '>ame
OuTdoor Lite Boo~ ClUb, same

\750
:)cholasl" BOOk Ser·~,c"s. same

Sh'r1"y Hamer !><Jme
Of/'ce Sy,Tems Ca ledchlfiq

SchOOl Supply Co

A B D'ck ProduCT~ Co
I~achmg ,;uppl,es, "Iem

Educators PUt>"5hlng SNV'C':'.
Inc, same

Horpe.. /l. Row PUbl,shen, Inc,
same

Unon Educat,onal Publi!h,ng,
wme I.OJ

OM'ce Sl'stems Co same 1~1 70
Frank E RichardS PUbl'sh,ng

CO.• Inc. same 12 60
RM NUrSH.M, ~amE 3" 00
S(hool Spn'illt., Supply, 1,,(,

Stephenson SchOOl 5upply Co,
teachmg '>Uppll~., .. Iem

J. Weslon Walch, Publishe_

7650
Tom'~ Mu,-,'c Hou5e. ,-,ame ) 42
ABC School Supply, Inc aud,O

VI'>Uill,,,lem nn
Bus,ness Educat,on Films

same
UniverS,ly E,Tension Dlv,~,on

NM l';'..oductlOns, sam"
The Anwr;can Compan,es

libr;try ~upp!,e,-,. efem
Gaylord Bros" inc, same I) 50
8ro Oarl. fnc • I'brary 5upp,ie,

secon 32,S-
r,al" O,,~u-r', 5t'"1''h'I'-e. Inc,

gu,danc.e
PalmH Publ,<;atlons, Inc

\>ame
SRA, Inc" same '.
Beller Homes 8. Gardens
• 0"co'ratin9, Gome .ec
Witl~9's Sup"r Villu. Silme 5592
Hosp-t!'s NIl" MusJ(, band music

15.60
;:'r~ WiJ',ne: sam" ~7 50

• Pilrki~onS, S<lme M 72
SiOu)('Cf'y MUsic Supply, sam,:,

'Wjngerl Jonr,-s ~u!>i( to . sam!'

/C"H~p:e'~ Mr. Music: sTnn", 123 95
'music. 3.40

'J.W: PePper of Detrolof .. Inc.,

SI~~it.~·".r~U~'i~'Supply, choir 2 10 •
. ~ .l'mu~~c

~1lSi!: rM~!!:~~ .Su~l'(, ~am.e

21111,,,

.. \

1500

'''0
3.{}jOOO

'50
5000

'.'.~

to
DREl'S

K'OIl, Marris, Ouering and Bower!>
Nays -, None.
, MONTHL Y CLAIMS
ADMINiSTRATION
Gibson's, office supplies 4.58
Hammond steeneoe. !>ame 14.%
wayne County Cle rk, elec'ion

charges
Wayne Herald, prcceeosncs,

ballot p..inting . 152.67
Aclivill' Fund Reimb.. ccstece.

edm. exc., etc 527.24
INSTRUCTION
WJngert Jones MUSiC co,

mUSic svecnes 32.95
Acllvily Fund Reimb., supplies

and exp-enses ,... 71.34
Ginn and Co., lext. 19..43
LibriJry Book Selection Sendee....

iibrllrl' bOOkS S50.oCll
Chlldren's Press. same 201,08
oeroes 01 the World. !>ame 12.95
Nallon.!!l Geograpt;iC soctetv.

same 7.YO
Garrar d Publishing Co., same •

1311

'''0S.1.R,S., same
western Publishing Co.• tnc..

same' 12760
Monaco. same 6.53
School Form and Supply,

teaching suceues
Xerox Education Publications,

same 23.85
cconecucvt Prinlers, sam" 16.46
A. B, Dick.. same 31.87
Pioneer PublIshing Co" seene

Or Dav'd, s.ame
Hot Lunch, transfer
Jim Wmch. e~lra bus l ...p
Lance Bristol, S.ame
OPERATION OF PLANT
Act,vlry Fund ~e,mb, ianitor

lal s.UPpl,eli
Kan Nebr Na'ural Gas

fuel L335.24
Vllla<;le 01 Winside, utilj'les 1,238.26
Northwestern Bell. phone

Abler Tr;tn!>ler, s-hiPP,n'Ol
Rice Chem,caIS, janito"'al

,uppl,es
COlonial Research, !>ame 591)8
Servall TOwel and linen, lowe I...-
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
Acl,v,Ty Fund Re,mb, ,S"ppl, ..s.

1BS1
183';
3235

Ji9'}Q

TI"l CounTy COOp, 5am"
STenwalls, \>ame
Vf"rna" Hili. t>Ga~ sr... lf unor,
Jay'" P1umt>,nq and HeaT,nq

suppl,t':;
Mrs Carl Kurm, kiln lid
FIXED CHARGES
Acl,v,Ty Fund Reimo pal'ral'

\>",rv'[~ for NO..
'::"51 Na1,onill Ban~, p".,rOII

<,,,"rv,(,~ for Dec
Act,·",., Fund, 1r~e" cnilrg~

(Publ. Dec. 13)

, NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Hlstorl.cal

SPclety WI(I meet Tue$Clay, uecem
b(!r 1~, 1916, at the Wayne County
Courthouse 'Ilt 5:00 o'clock p.m. 10
enecuss and adopt amendments to
Arlieles, Of Ineorponifion and
8~\lVS and cUher matters on Ihe
agenda.

"----.roTtC£~G,

City Of wavne, Nebraska.
Notice is Hereby Given ThaI a

meeting Of the Mayor lind Council of
the City of Wayne. Ncbraska will be
held .t 1:~ O'clOCk p.m. on Dec. lA,

T'116 &t the reavrer meeflng place of
It\~ cecncu; which meennc will be
open,lb tne public. An .!!genda 'or
such meeting, kepI conlinuously cur
rent Is eveuatne tor public rnspec
tion at Ihe offlce of the City Clerk at
the City HalJ" bu.I Ihe agenda may
be mOdified al such meellny

Bruce Mordhont. City Clerk
(PubL pee 13)

WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

The Winside BOard 01 Edt-calion
mel in Its regular monlhly meeting,
Tuesday, Dec, 7, 1976 al 8 00 p,m

The PreSidenl BOb KOII called tfle
meeling 10 order

The minutes of the prev,ous meeT
ing were read and approved

Molion wail. duly made by Erwin
Morris and seCOnded by Oennis
Bowers. to allow the fO!lowin9 claims
In the amounts IndicMed. Ayes -

Would Malro fuel'."tGI't 'Selectlo,,!"

IPubl. Dec. 6.13.20)
14 "'ips

BY THE COURT:
(51 Lovern. Hilton

ASSociate County Judge

Hot ~n'r do We fe~ture a Co.p'ete.line of ava""
~ . .' -

FUllliture atfit."dar low; low ,,'c•• - lut If••'."

_~I!V~_IIeVorr !II',. Seleet'ell~f Acc....'r';ec••• W.,~.
..

,.'" ":. Pl'BLIC :'\( )TICES.~ I ~"BECAUSE THEPEOPLEMUST KNOWI
•• ~jrr \,;

".- -~I

(Seall
M(Dermon & McDermon.

Anorneys

noT":"
There will be a meetmg Of the

Wal'ne Recreation Soard MOndaI',
Dec. 13. al 7:00 in rhe W<ll'ne City
Hall. An Agenda fa" the meeling is
ilvailable in Ihe Cill' Clerk's Olfice

Seaetary. Jim Keating
(Pub!' Dec. 13)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Nollce is tlerebl' given Ihal Ihe

Wayne Ai ..porl Aulhorill' will meet
(n regula" session on Monday, De
e,ember 13. 1916 at 7:00 p,m. a' th-e
Wily"e Airport PilDf's- Lounge. Said
meeting lil. open 10 tM public and
tn&a~da 1.5.available at me qffjce
Of the City Clerk.

Fr:ank Prather, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!. Dec. 13l

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
Notice is herebl' given Ihal a

special meeting of Ihe MiJyor and
City Council of the City Of Wayne,
Nebraska wIll be held at 9:00 il.m
Oecembe.. lS, 1976 at the City
AudI10 ..ium. which' I'T'metlng will be
op~ 10 the public, An agenda for
such meeting, k.ept continuously c'ur.
rent 15 available fo .. public inspec.
lion at the office af the City Clerk at
the Cily Hall. but the agenda may
be modified at such meeting

Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk
Citl' of Wayne

(Pub!. Dec. 13)

NOTI~E TO CREOITORS
Case No. 4213 Book 10 Page 179
Counfy Court of Wayne County,

_ 'N~ra$k<!. •
Estate Of Raymond A. Schreiner.

O.tee.sed.
• The stete 01 Nebraska, To A,i

CQflcemec!:
Netrce is hereby given that all

cterrns against said estale must De
tiled on or belore Ihe 15th day of.
February. 1\177, or be fOrever
barred. and that a hearing on
claims wlfl be herd In this coUrt on
February 16, 1977. '"~ n O'clock a.m.

Date Nov. 23, 1976.
(s) LU'Ierna Kilton

Anocliite County Judge

r--··--*-:::~~-~~---c;;;-

, ~',- l' i' WISH rou
J \ HAD SOMf
, CHRISTMAS GIn IDfAS'I '
J

- -----HMK;-E-GF---F-f.N-Ai...s.El'TLEME1IIY
In the County Court of Wayne

C~ntrheN:;~t:a·of the Estate of

GeorSe F. H'ofeldf, Deceased.
The State of Nebraska. To All

Concerned:

Pe~~~~~e ~:s h~:~y flT:enfO:h~ina~
settlement herein, determination of
heirship, inhcritance taxes, fees and
commissions, distribution of estate
and approval Of Final Accounl and
dIscharge, Which will be for hea"'ng
In Ihls Court on the 29th day of
Oecembe", 1916. at the hour of 11:00
O'clock a.m

Dated Ihis 1s1 dal' of December,
111M.

f~;t;,;,';: i ~ •

; 'i,~

~:/i~~:~

15,99
NOTICE per-teenon Form. se-ne 1.90

OFPER FOR FEDERAL.AID Abler Tran!>!er, shIpping 7.90
SeCONpARY HIGHWAY HEAR. Motiv;,{ional Oevelopment, Inc,
lNG, bOOk 2,50-

Punuanf to Federal laW!. and Warnemunde In!>uranC4:' Agencl'. -
regulations the County Board of dr ed car jn,> .u9,OO
COmml$S./oner!> ot Wayne County N & M 0,1 Co" dr, ed IUll( 31.51

~~~d~h:ft~::r:~k:p~~~~~j';;e;'~r 0: D~~~~~C~i~~~ependenl S'udl'. 88.00 Wayne BOOk Store, !>ame
($e.11 Combined LOCation ilnd Oe~19n Sfephenson School Supp/I'. AJbilny Union HS Dlst, 8J

=~A~~;':::~ & McDe~,,!oft. ~~~I~s4;f~s~~'"::;i~_.,<~~::a=.::.7~7,~pi~ ..._:~._ N:~~f..~~allun~~II~~ll(mal Teacher 13.50

(Publ. Nov, 29. Dec. 6. 13l north of 'he southwesT corner 01 ;'Science Supplies '21.25 ~eiffei1l ASSOC.,
six ciP5 section 3. Townsh(p Z5 North, Range COrl'eli Auto co .. dr eel rental NO"'h Central Assoc. Of

2 East) Of the 6th P.M., Wal'ne Colleges & School.S, same 21,40
_'--QY(l~~~raska, as point Of begin Mjllen Markel, home e<; Counly C!erk, election ex.p 100,00
nlng, thence nor-IhI800 feeT - -~ . ~~ 4O...5Z wlI,!~e C,ty SChool Actlvlly

(Map 15attached.) MOdern SCflOO! Suppl,e!o. shop >'unO. iiIUlUIITl'i-- n-oo
The County Board and 'he NeDra!> !>uppl'es 45 (J INSTRUCTION

ka De~rtment.of ROiJd$ are re Hope PubJiShing Co., mus,c School Spec,alty Supply. Inc,
qulre/:l to solicit and cOl'l5lder 'uJlI' a supplies. \7 JO prln., office ('liP" secon 9,47
wide range of fac'ors ilj delermin,,~o Sioux City Music Supply. ~me MaCmillan PUbllsh,ng Co..
highway locatiOns and highWay 21550 lextbOOkS, elem , 208,58
design:;. Proposals of public lind Shawnee Press, same 124.PI Councelor BOOk!>.I,brary book~

private Interests will be extensivell' MOnroe Welding, T and I elll!m "13.70
coordinated. P"Ol;:edures are devel supplies 102.79 Denoyer Geppert. same 102.30
oped 10 give all interested pe..sonr. Slenwalis. !>upplles ' 20 SO Doubleday & Co , Inc, !>amI' 44_bot
an opportuni'l' '0 be<;ome fully Tom'~ Mus,c. music supplies 1.01,6) Better Homes A. Gardens,
acqualnled with highway proposals Wayne MusIC co, sam-e 24,65 IIbr8ry books, seocon
of concern 10 them, and an oppa.. OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES Book·Of me Month ClUb, S8mll!
lunlty to express ttlelr view!. al Act'I/,ly Fund Reimb, mile
IhOSe stages of 0 proposol'!> develop age, boo!>ler bus 6548
ment When the fll!'Xibilifl' to respond Wal'ne Herald, wanled adS 2a.GO
to Itlese views still eXists Morning Shopper, 5-lIme 4.00

Therefo.re. Ihe COunly Boord of NorfOlk Shopper, ,ame 3.00
Commissioners of Wayne County Bruggeman Oil Co, bus rl!'Pair
before giving II!> adl/ice thereon . 21 87
ex~ends an opportunity lor a public Nelson R"pa,r, !>ame 311 88
hearing regarding Ihis malleI" II a Coryell AUTOCo . van repalf 4988
public hea ..ing is desired. a written Stenwalls. bus e~p 414 19
request should be made To the N /l. M Oll Co, same ]1799

~~ul'n::, ~l:~~a~~a~:::~ ~~~;rl:'t~): ::'~r~I~~n~~:,p~:t:" 28289 Nat'l AsS'n 01 Se(on ScMOI

;~~hn~:Yr:u~s~c~~~e~u~~rc6 h;~r~~ ve".';11{>7;~k\>on, kind m,leag€ ~.~ w:~~:c~,~:s'S~~:~A(t'v,Ty Fd,

is made. further nOflce 01 Ih€ lime B"nthack CI,n,c, Dus phyS'Cal
and place of SUCh hearing wlll be
given

If a reQuesl for a flearlng ,s not
received. as he ..ejn stated, the
Counly Board Will compJel.. ils
sludl' ot Ihe maner and will give iTs
advIce 'hereon_ You are ..equest~
TO pOst ~hls NOTICE in a conspic
unus publlc place for the purp~e Of
giving all political or gOvernmental
sUb-dlvlslona or PUblic corporatlom,
'" your <ounty an O9POr1urnty to
!snow of this maner and 10 ..eC!uesl a
hearing.. if desired.

Dated Ihl~ 24th day 01 November,

"" Delmar A. Motycka. Engineer
Secondary Roads

Oep.u1ment of Rwds
Lincoln. Nebralika
IPubl Dec 6~.13)
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Who's New
BETHUNE- Mr, and Mr~. BOb Be

thuoa, StOrmLake. te.. twin sons,
. cory Gene, 7 tcs.. 11 oa.. and Kyle

Lester, 8 Ibs. 8 02 .• Nov. '29. The
twins 101" one stater and one
brother. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Leslher Bethune of
Carroll

Faur New Members

Initiated Into

Delta Kappa Gamma

and crtzes were won by Mrs.
Wayne Gilliland, Mrs. Herman
Vahlkamp and Mrs. Ward Gilll·
land.

Members of the Delta Kappa
Gamma sorority met at the
Laurel Wagon Wheel Steakhouse
Thursday evenIng for dtnner.
The music committee was In
charge of the program.

Four new members, who were
initiated Info tbe sorority, are
Sister Pierre Roberts of Hart'
ington, Janelle Eaton and sher
on xrcesdete, both Of Wakeffeld,
and Dr. Marla Grovas of Wayne.

The scholarship committee an
nounced that Annette Flohm of
Newcastle, a senior at Wayne

'State College majoring In Eng
lish and political sctence. is a
qrent-ln-eld recipient.

Delta Kappa Gamma mem
bers will meet at the Lutheran
fellowship hall in Hartington on
Feb. 12 for a 9:30 a.m. brunch.
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Why not start 'a "memory tree" f.or Christmas? It's easy
to do, and, as years go by, the famlJy Christmas tree will
become even mere precious and beautiful.

tach year add an 'ornament that represents the jnoet
outstinding event of the year. A gold band recalls a
wedding, or a small car reminds the family of the purchase
of their first car. A baby shoe marks a birth In the famlly,
and a scroll honors anew qreduate.

This year, with all It's nostetqte, Is as goOd 'as any to
start a "memory tree." How about hanging a special
souvenir !or the year of. the Bicentennial?

WAYNE-
ADMITTED: James McCaw,

Wayne; .Jchnnle Starks, Con
cord; Ed Rathman, Wayne;
Kathy Wendel, Laurel; Kather
ine Otte, Wakefield; Charles
Meier, Wayne; Mrs. Vernon
Krause, Wayne; Dorothy Winch,
Wisner; Mrs. Bruce Luhr ,
Wayne; Anton Jensen, Jr., Hart
Ington, Emma Haase, Wayne;
Les Youngmeyer, Wwyne; Harry
Wert, Wayne; Waldon Peterson,
Laurel; Cynthia. Palumbo,
Wayne.

DiSMISSED: Mrs. Terry
Thies and baby girl, Winside;
verdene Hurlbert, Wisner; Rrch.
ard Pinkham, Wayne; Edith
Laird, Wayne; Mrs. Norris
Westerhaus and baby boy, Win
side; Mathilda Anderson,
Laurel; Delores Erwin, Con
cord; Ed Rathman, Wayne;
Clara Bergt, Wayne; Kathy
Wendel, Laurel; Anton Jensen,
Jr., Hartington; Mrs. Vernon
Krause and baby girl, Wayne;
James McCaw, Wayne; Johnnie
Starks, Concord.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday. Dece~13, 1976

If IT ISln RCA, IT ISNT XL-lOO

222 Main

Brilliant color picture, .. XL-100 reliability
, .. wlth all these RCA quality features:

Some

Hang Up

Memories

WAKEFIELD ~son, Emerson; Cindy Hurtbert.
ADMITTED: Norma Smith, Wayne; Eileen Hingst, Erner .

Alien; Emma Fredrickson, son.
Wakefield; Oewevne Foote, DiSMISSED: Merle Schwar
Wakefield; Marlene Andresen, ten, Wakefield, Ctere Lund,
South Stoux " City; George Wakefield; Kali Corbit, Wayne;
Scheidt, Fj'en'der; Debra Allen. Melvin Stallbaum, Emerson;
Dak ot a City; Faye Geiger, Evelyn Klausen, Concord;
Allen, Richard Maqnuson, DeWayne Foote, WJ'.lkefJeld;
Wayne; Margaret P. Fischer, Jaclyn Beacom and baby,
Emerson; Ella Den Herder, Hubbard; Vera Mueller. Emer
Wakefield; Marian Warnock, son; Wllma Nixon, Wakefield;
Ponca; Wilma Nixon, weke- Margaret P. Fischer, Emerson;
field; Myrtle Weber, Wayne; George Scheidt, Pender; Ella
Walter Arends, Ponca; Irwin DenHerder, Wakefield; Debra
Enke, Emerson; Adolph Bonder. Allen, Dakota City; foAarlene

Andresen, South Stoux City;
Irwin Enke, Emerson; Richard
foAagnuson, Wayne.

Ouesters Have
Christmas Meal

Sunny Homemakers

Meet in Reeg Home
Sunny Homemakers Club

members met In the home of
Mrs, Henry Reeg Thursday
alternoon, responding to roll call
by telling about a surprise they
remember on Christmas day.

Nine members attended the
rneetf nq whtcf opened with
group singing of "Joy to the
World:' A gift exchange was
held. The club will remember a
reo iden! of the Wayne Care
Centre with a Christmas gift.

Cards furnished entertainment
and the hostess served lunch.

The Jan, 13 meeting is at I' 30
with Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp

\*~~~~********~************~***************~******~*******~**************~
* ** ** ** ** ;

-~ *
* ** *I 1
'I ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ~ An old-Iashtoned cooperative.# * cnrtstrnas- dinner for members

* * ~u::t:rscc~~~~ab~asCO~I:I~a~~~~
*- ** Monday evening in the home of Family Party Is Next Month
# * M;'hl;;~::d ~:>;;;~:~s and a* # guest, Mrs. Terry Bartling, at- Hillside Club members and* * tended the dinner and meeting. their families will meet for a'* * It was announced that the club social eventnq Jan. 4 at the Villa* * will purchase a 9tff for a rest Wayne recreatlon.~!1all The'* * dent of the Wayne Car!-E'!-"l~__~Rg--~--at-T1JiTi

I ---~-T~;:·F~~-;~~:- ~ill enter- m~~e:e~:Y an~ft~rn:~~~t, -s:* fain the group at 8 p.m. on Jan. Leon Henrichs, met with Mrs.* 3. Co-hostess Mrs. Dean BrU9ge· Harvey Reeg for an exchange 01--*--__._ * man will-nave the program o~ ChrIstmas gIfts.
: : handiwork. Pitch furnished entertainment

ul ! l-HostJifldtNotesI
; . ~
* *
* I ** ** *#' #
* *
** II 1* ~!l;l *
~ I :
* ** ** ** ** ** ** ** *

I I
# :
* ** *# ;
# :
* ** 1'* ** ** ** ** ** *: :
* *:: * One large carrot a day will* ** provide all the vitamin A* * you need.

* * rir5~~"'iilii"iiiiiiiiiiijiiijiiiiiii"iiiiiil* ** *; ~

:' ** :;1:
i ~
~' *
* ~
* *'* ** *i ;
* *~ #
: #
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* *~ *
+~ {:
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~ ** "it;(. :;:
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• *! 3c*'**;f.*****~t*****"'********~*t****.t.".**~*",~***·",,,,,,,,,,,,,.**:""'*....."' ....*........ **"''''~
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Phone 375-2525

First
Notional

·Qank,

[£~]
Try cooking sweet potatoes
temp ur a style In a light
batter, quickly fried 10 hot
peanut 011

30T

Market -

A gift certtflcatc for /15.00 worth of
long distance calls, to !lIly state. II's 'UI Ideal .~jft

for anyone served bv Northwestern Bell in
Iowa, ~ijnl1csot:H, Nebraska, Xorth I )w{ota or

South Dakota
And you nffi crulIge them to your phone bill

by culling toll-free, 800-228-:l5:l5.
(In :'\ebrusku. cull toll-free, 800-642-8474)

Or cull Northwestern. Bell's oIDcc
dwi'ng regular bu!-)hH....."")s hours.

@Northwestern e'ell

Here is all you have to do to receive this
Handy Lantern FREE for your Home,
Farm or Travel!

It's the nicest way
to tell someone

you'd like to keep in touch.

. .
2. With every new 6avlngs account of $500 or an addrtion to your existing

savings account of $500 you :will receive this handy lantern_

3. With every new certificate of depo-s.it of at least $500 or an addition to
your existing certificate of SSOO you will receive this tlan~y lantern.

- Limit One Per Family -
1. With every new checking account 01 $300 or more you will receive this

¥ndy Jan1~n~

1098H-51
1419 9-]9

FGFTJ'PTS
100 07
) 00 ., 6
11,' 1)

: ~ I I P.

] '5 2
001 J 0
I Ii J J

16 720 UJ9

FG FT F PTS
21 q·14 21 ~ I

No.folk
Wayne

RESERVES
Norfolk ~~, wayne /5

Wayne Jul,., Doru'/ 9 Kell¥
f U·.~r! ~, LaYo"na Sharp" ~

'''.',,·Shl!f'/J

proba~ a nomlnal fee for
busin~l:~ takin'g the market
analysis classes.

(Continued from page n He also indicated that', his
economy, Iocet economy, and bureau would welcome eselst

ke, the name and address' of the spectttc businesses, and to deter- ance from business'l and econ-

~o;~:;::~~n:sn~e~~~~~e~::~f l~ ~~~se E~~~~~s~:~~~:~t to bvst- ~~;r ~~:~r~sN_to~e ~~d~C~:~
foreign corpor-atlon, the address The program Hauswald hQpes example, he planned to ccntect
of Its principle office In Its place to develop would Include a num- the Wayne State College bU~I

of. Incorporation. ber of communities across ness department and explain the
. -The total acreage and Ieee. Nebr aske, particularly county proposal. 1f the program Is
tloh, listed by county, of all agrl. seat towns which now do not eventually initiated, Hauswald
cultural property owned in receive the type of Information said, WSC business experts
Nebraska. he was talking about. interested in helping wlfh the
~The names and addresses of A tetter explaining the propo- local training session would be

. auens who are members of the sal was distributed to the Wayne most welcome.
board of directors. who owh 10 businessmen along with an For now, Hauswald sere. the

throws. b\it the Devtts were per cent or more of 'he voting envelope to send their comments important teeter Is learning how
unable to put any more points on stock, or who are executive concerning the presentation to much support there is among
the board during the remainder officers or managers. the econcmtst's office. businessmen for the proposal.
of the period ~The name and address of Hauswald said the program Is "We need an indication. a

Leading Wayne from the 1I00r . each person residing on a farm now In the prellmlnar.y develop. reaction to the program. That is
was [untor- Sydney Mosley with or engaged In larmlng who owns ment stage only. An Initial appli. the basis Jar supporting the
lB 10 per cent or more iJTfhe - caTIon wlltbe ~t6r1etlerar ---proposat.t a~ aecucatton ts

Thursday night the Devils go corporatlon's voting stock. funds under Title I at the Higher submitted"
etter their ttr st win when they The reporting requirements do _Education Act. The preliminary . Hauswald said he believes
boat Laure! not apply to term land owned or application Is submitted only to chances of receiving a grant to

'leased for farming within the determine If the proposed pro. finance the proqrem would be
boundaries of railroad or utility ject Is acceptable under Tifle I good "If we get a groundswell of
company rights-of-way. regulations. people in 'a¥Gf" of- ft."

The Nebraska legislature Then, If enough support for
passed the law requiring the' the pn~gram is demonstrated by
reports in order to receive rotor Nebraska businessmen, an
mation which will help to pro actual grant application will be
vide for the continued existence made requesting linancing for
of the family farm. the project

This IS the second year the Hausweld said that It the
reports have been required program is initiated there would

NORFQ-LK
TOlal~

Hard. heavy white heads of
Iceberg lettuce mean they are
too mallJre and bitter

uon including parfnerships
which have riled incorporation
papers.

Requtr ed- rntor me tton in
dudes'

-The name of the corporation
and place of incorporation.

- The address of the register·
ed corpo.ratlon otttce In Nebres.

A parr of doors nine feet high
and eight feet Wide were re
moved from a garage on a
vacant farm owned by Terry
Janke nor thwe st 01 Wayne

Jclrlk<: r r-por tod th'" theft to the
l'Vu/rlf: (OUIlI" she-roW, ou.ce

H!~ saJd the door-s
<;<l'T\I'tlmc VI.thin the

rJ<I"t and <1 half
The IlOodr:rl qaraoe door,

~"th ;>0100t stee: t ra c k are
-etoeo at ~200

The ~hprtfl " d',pClrtmen' Fr'

a'vo one ac rident
of wmv.oe

100;t (antral of hi, car

(I patch of Ice on
Sf HIS car ieft

ull a tree and
porch of fhe Carl

Doors Taken

to fhe car wPre estl
"'dted 'n ,.,(('" of ii';Q no
'·~!"'·dt", 'Jf dan-'C1q'_·, to the
parrr ",a~ reporTed

Farm Reports Due Soon

Norfolk Wins See-Saw-Bottle

Operators ot corporate farms
have less than two weeks to file
a corporate farm report with fhe
Nebraska Secretary of State's
office.

Deadline for filing the report.
required by Nebraska law, Is
Jan ..1. The law ecoltes to any
Iar mlend.cparated by a .corpora

A 19-point explosion In the
third period put Wayne In the
driver's seat against Norfolk, at
least -that's whet- most fans
thought. But the visitors. turned
In their own scoring spree in the
final steoze. pumping In 24
points to hand the Blue Devils a
5139 whipplng"Thursday night

Junior Georgia Shanneyfelt
scored eight of her 10 points in
the final period to lead Norfolk's
rally. Fer the night· the 6-3
Shanneyfelt was second-in seer
Ing for Norfolk. right behind
leader senior lisa Warren with
II

"We were a little tight and
nervous in our first game .' ' said
Way~e mentor Curt Frye The
coach pointed out thaI he wa s
pleased with his team's rally In
the third period, over corrnnq a
1911 Hr st.haf t deflcit

Wayne tled 1he game at 11 all
with 5 41 lett in the second
period when Jolene Bennett can
ver ted It", li.~t of two fr.:,f:'

if
~OBITUARIES

Lenora McCorklndale of Allen died Wednesday She was
44 years aid Funeral services were held Friday at the United
Presbyterian Church, Laurel, With the Rev Douglas R Potter
officiafing

Pallbearers were Dan McCabe. Don Roeder, Ken Ruger.
Bernard Keu. Jack Kavanaugh. and Daryl Johnson Burial
was in Plantation Cemetery, Allen

lenora Ann Kiefer. the daughter of Ralph and fo.Io,ary
Alexander Kieler, was born Sept 29. 1931. In Laurel She grew
up and attended school in Lau,.-el

On April 28, 1951. she was united In marriage to Richard
McCorkindale 10 Wayne The couple farmed norfh of Laurel
for 14 years and ope-rated the Shady Rest Motel 10 Laurel until
re'urning to farming north of Allen about three years ago

Survivors Include her parents; her Widower; two sons. Blil
of Wynot and DenniS of Allen, one daughter, Mr,,>. fo.Io,arlm
(Cindy) Kraemer of Allen, 11'0'0 grandchildren: five brothers,
Uonau~ 01 "'ennard. George of Fremont, ~ichard of Omah!",
John at Sant'*!, Calit., and Timothy ot Pahama (1'',1, Fla .. and
five ">'slers. Bernadine Staib of Madison, Elaine Van Hallan..
of M~to-, Cahf -l-m-eg-e-ne Ba>er 01 Wayne, Mary McLain 01
Belden, and Kathryn Leech of Wichita. Kan

George scnm.u was driving hIs
car on Seventh S·,reet near Windom
scout 10,10 a.m .• Thursday wh.m his
car slid into the',earend at a u.S
posTal !Tuck oper-ated by Terry
Karel, 31.4 W. Four"th .

A city tire hydrant on the 100
block of Pearl was damaged shortly
before 8 a m Wednesd<\.y when a
car ,'operated by Eft,ong.IY<lWOI.
Nor/olk, r.an ever it. AC~rd,ng 10
~Ol. a car pulled out m fronl Of
hjrTL,forClng h,m to [ump a curb

Sprinkler System
Needed for Winside

Lenora McCorkindale

LET

Members of Winside school
board learneCl Monday night
that the scboc! wiil have to pur
chase an automatic sprinkler
system lor the k-j-tchen

The state Fire Marshall·s ot
flee ordered the school to buy
the svstero- toilbwlOg a recent
inspection, said supertntendent
Don Leighton, No cost has been
determined

Members were in favor of
continuing the state high school
footbatl--pi.ayoffs, but felt several
changes are needed to make the
playoffs more meaningful and
practical, Final decisron on the
'ate of 'he playoffs will be made
later this month by the Neb-as
ka School ActiVities ASSOCiation

~

Fresh pea,s s_hould squeak
when the pOfds are rubbed to
gether. Store them unshelled
in ~our ,refrigerator.

exchanged_
Coffee, and cookies and candy

were served at the close of the
evening.

Alice Erwin will be the Jan 3
hostess.

Iowa Visitors
The Roy pcstetwetts. West

field, le., vlsH'ed the Ivan Clarks
last Saturday afternoon.

Celebrate Birthday
Birthday guests of Esther

Peterson Tuesday afternoon
were Mrs, Nan Clark, Mrs. Bob
Erwin, Mrs. Roy Peer-see. Clara
Swanson, Ruth Wallin, Mrs
Arvid Peterson, Mrs. David
Newman, Mrs. Art Johnson,
Mrs. Iva Anderson, Mrs
Kenneth Olson and Mrs George
Anderson.

Visit tw\onday
The Evan Petersons, Pipe.

stone, Minn., were last Nionday
afternoon and supper guesfs'-In
the Arthur Johnson home.

Monday evening the Peter.
sons, the Kenneth Otsons. Mrs.
Arvid Peterson and the Jim
Nelsons were guests In the Wal
lace Magnuson home honoring
the hosts' wedding enntverserv.

Bon Tempo
The Bon Tempo Bridge 'Club

met Tuesday evening with Ann
Meyer as hostess. Shirley Stch
ler and Ann Meyer won high
scores

Lois Witte wiJl be the Dec. 21
hostess tor the 7· 30 p.m meet
ing.

WCTU Meets
The Friendship Women's

Christian T-ell',-perollnce Union
met 'Tuesday etternooe a-f the
Concord Luther-en Church. Mrs
Arvid Peterson was program
chairman.

December 15, 1976

AGENDA
SPECIAL MEETING

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

Sioux Ctty, speeding: paid $15
fine and sa costs

Dec. 10 - Carolyn 1. THlema,
15, Hoskins. misuse of school
permit; paid $25 fine and $8
costs.

Dec. 10 - Gary D Vopalen
sky, no age available. Wayne,
park Ing violation; paid $5 fine
and $8 costs

Dec. 10 - Kenneth E, Claus
sen, 18. Carroti, hunting at night
with aid ot spotlight from
vej1icle; paid $25 fine and $8
costs

Dec. 10 - Todd W, Hurlbert,
lB. Norfolk. hunting at night
wtth aid o-t spotlight Irom
vehicle: paid 525 fine and $.El
costs.

Dec. 10 - Scott Johnson, 18,
Wayne, hunting at night with aid
of spotlight from vehicle; paid
$25 fine and S8 costs.

,pec. 10 - Mark A. Plambeck,
18, Norfolk, hunting at night

~~~e;a~~i~f$2~~'~d~~~os~~.
Dec_ JU-::':"" Ra",~~11 F. Stingley,

19, Dixon, hunting'at night with
aid of spotlight f,rom vehicle;

_ paid..S25 -fine andcRa costs
M;aRIAGE LIO'ENSE:

. 8 - William David Stuth
':l ,23. an¢' Theresa Marie
-Garvin, 18, bPth of Wayne.
REAL ESTfiTE TRANSFERS:

Dec. 8 - Donald E. Denbeck
etal to Larry J. Turner and
Phillip W. Griess, lot 12, block
12, original Wayne; $20,90 In

9:00 Call to Order documentary stamps.
9:05 Discussion of 1 and 6 Dec. 9 - Nebraska District

Year &treet Plan Council of the Assembly of God
10:00 Flood Insurance StUdy to Steven J. and Mary E. Hula,

_ Discussion lots 16/ 17, 18, block 15, Coflege

11:30 .~~~r~_. ~ ..~~~~~~~~-'-13-.7-'_;n_~

10 1lte ~aiyne (!'Iebr;" 'Hera lei,Monct.Y. December 13, 1976

CqNCORO NEWSI M';"~2~::",on

Extension Club
,Reveals Sisters

The 3 C'-s Honte~-Exten5Ion
Club niet last Monday eve'nlng.
for the annual ChrJstma~ party
with Mrs:. Norman AI:\derson as
hostess. Twelve members were
present.

Two Christmas games were
played for entertetnrnent. Artl,
cles were read by Helen Pear,
son, "Winter's Flr!h Snowfall,"
"Christmas Time," by Judy
Martlnctale, and "A Gift That
Remains," by Betty Andl!rson.

Sec'ret Sisle"tr--for 19n were
exchanged and 1976 sisters were
revealed with cards. A hostess
gift was received by Delilah
Johnson. Christmas gifts weve

COUNTY COURT:
Dec. 7 - Timothy P. Ryan, 27,

Grand Island, speeding; paid $57
fine .and $8 costs.

Dec. 7 - Walter E. Bolin, 35,
Pender, no valid inspection
sticker; paid $5 fine and $8
costs.

Dec. 8 -Teresa Dranselka, 21,
Wayne, speeding: paid $19 fine
and $8 costs.

Dec. 8 - Gary Munter. no age
available, Wayne. parking viola
tion; paid $5 fine and $8 costs

Cec. 8 - Gary R. Brownell,
16, Allen, failure to yield right of
way: paid $5 fine and $3 costs

Dec. 8 - James M. Bc'ji'nett,
19, Norfolk, driving left of cen·
ler: paid $15 fine and $8 costs.

Dec. 8 - Polly Gruwell, no
age available, Lincoln, speed·
ing; paid $23 fine and $8 costs.

Dec. 9 ..,.... Curtis E, Mentzer,
no age available, Wayne, park
Ing violation; paid $5 fine and
$acosts.

Dec. 9 - Charles M. Rezek,
21, Wayne, speeding; paid $20
fine and $8 costs.

Dec. 10 - Delbert D. Claus
sen, 24, Wayne, speeding;·' PC!.I_t:;!
$15 fine and $8-costs: -

Dec. ]0 - Kirk R, Holtze, 25,

2ft ,fiol'

Art Club Offers
.Stocking Stuffers

Christmas shoppers buying
Items from fhe Wayne State
College Christmas Art Sale can
se,rve a triple cause.

Artwork is ideal for stuffing
'Christmas stockings, you'll be
"green" backing a special pro
gram concerned with art second
semester and, you'll provide a
group of not-se-rich erttsts with
some coins for their Christmas
neeee.

Such are the claims of the
Wayne State Visual Arts Club
members, who are sponsoring a
Christmas Art Sale Thursday on
the WSC campus. The club en
courages townspeople to visit
the Val Peterson Fine Arts
tenter where artwork will be for

. sale all day, from 9 a.rn. to 10
p.m.

• Booths will be set up by the
Visual Arts Club members in the
Fine Arts layer and Inside each
booth will be art, art, and more

. art. Shoppers may select from a
wide assortment of paintings,
drawings, pottery, and more ert
work created this semester by
art sfudents.

According to Marlene Mueller,
Visual Arts Club sponsor, corn.
mission money from items seld
will be placed in a special
account by the dub to back a
special cultural progrem during
second semester.

r~~~~~~l
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of the .l5·minute proqram .was a unique laser projector
demonstration in which a te ser beam was used to translate
sounds into visual patterns of Iigh1 which dan-ced on a
screen ebefore the young audience. Two experiments
involving "man-made" molecules showed synthetic rubber
which was manufactured in a bottle in just 60 seconds and
a polyurethane foam plastic cake which "baked" rtseu in
only two minutes Purpose of Wednesday's program was to
encoureqe student interest in science, engineering and
related vocational careers. High school students viewed the
program in the high school auditorium earlier in the day

OUR SPECIALTY

• Commercial properties ManrJop""''''n t ~ _rI co: I~-

, I '

II Complete Farm Management I Farm Sales

• Urban Management I Urban Sales

r- CUTsCOOKINGTIMrU'PT07'S%l
COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up .nn your farm

For prompt r ernovat. call Land I
holm Cob Company, 177 2690, ~

West POint t2ltf §

WANTED Female roommate 10. 1
share home In Carroll, Ne

ea?<·'~~.~~." ~ !., ~~.~~ ~ ~t COMPACT MICROWAVEoOVEN
_ ~ Rog. '239" ~~

Cook spaahetti in salted wa- ;J
to' w.ithalitt\,.. venerable 0;1 t $1580 0
The oil glazes It and prevents 215 Main
stIcking. It also prevents the
water from boilmq over. "<".7>~<Q><Q>o.Q">"<".7>oQ>o.Q">~.q-.o.Q">.q-.oQ>..q....q..q--...q,

'Previews of Progress'
WAYNE MIDDLE SCHOOL students, lop photo, are shown
here dts cuasmo the many career opportunities availabie in
science and engineering with Reginald Harris, a r epresen
tauve of the General Motors Corp. Harris was in Wayne
Wednesday to present a science show, entitled "Previews
01 Progress," to Wayne students. ln the bottom photo, left,
the GM representative demonstrates the use of gyroscopes
in modern navigation systems lor space vehicles,.aircraft
and submarines Students also saw two last oeceo demon
streuons. bottom right photo, illustrating recent develop
rnents toward solving water and air pollution A highlight

Card ofThanks Wanted

Automobiles

AT THE PASSING OF our hvs
band and father, Clarence Bo
ling, ~we wish 10 thank so many
thoughtful friends, relatives and
neighbors for cards, flowers,
food, memorials, ceus and help
at our homes, Thank yov to
those who brought food and
served if after the services at
the church. It was very much
eocrectatec. Many thanks 10
Rev. Edmonds for his prayers
and services. A very special
thank you goes '0 Gaylord Pt
lenz and Chariie Bter schenk for
their help' and comfort during
our time of need The Jamily of
Clarence Boling - Velma Boling
Don BolIng and family and
Kenneth Haller and family, d13

FOR SALE: 1968 V.w Good
Runner, $325 Ellingson Motors,
Ph, 375-2355. d913

For Rent

WAITRESSES WANTED: Full
or part-time. Ph. 256-9750 in
Laurel n 18t8

OPENING: Accounting position
for high school graduate. Must
be agile wifh_ numbers and able
to type. Approximately 30 hours
per week. Company benettts.
Apply in person to Robert Car
hart. Carhart Lumber Co. d9t3

HELP WANTED: Full·tlme
noon food waitress. Apply In
person at the EI Torq. n18tf

For Sale
FOR SA L E: New and used
wooden coal heaters, also on
enogas. Coast to Coast, Wayne

d9f3

FOR SALE: Macrame hangers
for Christmas gUts. Reasonably
prices, limited supply Phone
3754930 after 5 p.m d6

SANDBLASTING - CarJ~on
Construction Company, Rt. 2,
Wayne. Ph. 375·3262 d9f6

Custom built homes and
building lots In Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

Misc. Services

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME
See or call us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional Building

Where Reet Estate Is
Our Only Business.

For Sale

Phone 375-3374 - 375·3055
or 375-]091

~
REAL ESTATE

Vakoc

Construction (0.

Real Estate

FOR RENT: Older two-bedroom
house. Call 375·32B9 d6t3

FOR SALE: Low and High pres
sure Irrigation pipe. Pierce
Circle Master center pivot, Kroy
air drive center pivot. pierce
tow line, Dean Dinkfaqe. Wis
ner , Nebr. 529·6489 d1Jfl6

FOR RENT: Rooms tor rent
across the street from the
campus. Occupancy Jan. 1. May
see envttme. Phone 375·4455

d9t4

'DID YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bill at Griess

Rexall Drug Stor~ In wa~n~'llIf

._tontoto 'four New Yorlt Life

I

I

Agent in
. . Wayne is

. len Gansebom

• He. York Life Insurance Co~.'~
112 Professional Bldg.
Phpne 375·1240 .

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

ACCOUNTANT • A POSil~o~,a;;y:~~ining acccunnna records.
providing accounttnq analysis, providing systems eevcrcnment and
report prepar~lion lor the austness Olll,e. The person in this posilron
reports to the, mreetor of Finan'll'. Duties include: metntenence of
a<"ounts r ecdrvabte. accounts pnvaere. general ledger accounts,
property control accounts, erepuratren OT . periodic -ccorts cerunent
10 the operatiorr 01 the College, matntenanee 01 records lor Federal
funds, assistance in the preparation 01 the budget and will process
and cneca cecosus. Duties also include Ihe ecnversrcn of the present
accounting system to the compuler and upgrading crosont ilC(ounting
services, QUALIFICATIONS: High School euucatton or equivalent
plus five years 01 ecccununa excertence or business college graduate
or two years college plus 0!1e to three years accounting exeertence or
Ba,helor's nearee. business administra1ion desired. Systems design
ilnd compuler programming exeertence ilrc highly ~esirable.

SALARY: S1arting salary Is S181.00 per month. APPLICATION
PROCEDURE.: Send tetter 01 application and application form to
~.~Il1!q.e..Wayne, NE 6.81at.Mlaler Than
December 11, 1916. STARTING DATE: January 10, 1?16. .

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQU4L EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE WELCOME TO

SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS FOR
EMPLOYMENTS. APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTI:D BASED

ON QUALIFICATIOrllS ALONE.

WE ARE SEEKING A busmess
oriented individual. Must have
both an accounting and compu
fer programming background.
Degree not a must If expertenc.
eo. Good personalify and job
versatility required. Phone (402)
2B7·221 1 at Wakefield, Nebr . for
more information. An Equal
Opportunity Employer. d9t4

FULL-TIME EMPLOYMENT:
The Milton G. Waldbaum Co"
Wakefield, Ne br . has im
mediate full.fime positions
available on their day shift
Hours are 7 a.rn . 10330 p.m. No
prior experience nec cessa r y
Apply in person or call 287·2211
for more information. An Equal
Opportunity Emplover . d9t7

COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS: We now have open
ings on our night shift from 3: 30
p.m. to 9 p.rn. Monday throuqh
Friday in our grading depart
ment , No experience necessary,
bul you must be' dependable
Apply at the office of the Milton
G. Waldbaum CQ.... .nr...r.au

- 28in'111or -m-o--;:e information
--- d9t7

HELP WANTED: Fulltlme
secretary. Pert-ttme considered.
Carlson Const. Co., Wayne. Ph.
375·3262. d9f3

HELP WANTED: One opening,
tuu.ttrne nurse's aide. Top
wages.-l:iPei'/Emced-heJp appre=
elated. Apply at the Wayne Care
Centre. d616

WANTED: Salesman to sell
VX·6, pert-tlme or tutt-ume.

_VX-6 Is a guaranteed product.
Call 371-8050 Monday through
Friday after 7 p.m. d9t3

MERCHANT OIL CO.
121 West First

·Whltewan only. All other••,:, blaokwelllnd whltew.U->
/" ," Whltewall.exlr8-no trade-in needed. All pnces plus tax -

__..._._' ._. L__._......_._._..... _...._

Put your
money

.where the
traction is.

For Same Day Service· Call by 10a.m.

Ilzo
MIoI-S,...

U ..... SI" "P~ F.E,T...... price

A78·13 $24.00 '1.75 878·13 $29.00 '18"4
5.60-12' 33.00 1.40 C78·13 33.00 198
6.00-12 30.00 1,47 C78·14 33.00 204
5.20-13 27.00 1.32 E78·14 34.00 2.25
5.60-13 29.00 1.51 F78·14 37.00 239

6.15/155·13 30.00 1.47 . G78·14 39.00 255
'560-14· 32.00 1.58 H78·14 42.00 275
6.45·14 31.00 1.93 ~78·15 38.00 2.43
5.60-15 29.00 1.67 G78·15 40.00 258
6.00·15L 31.00 1.72 H78·15 . 43.00 280
6.85·15 34.00 1.91 \J78·15· 50.00 3.00

L78·15 47.00 308

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

Polyester Cord Snow Tires
/ asIoWlliS•••

Feature price $24 $lzeA7813!S !or the ~~~c:~~aFl1f r

~~;:;.. NO~;~,
,MINI· . 4.PLY

SPORT' -, -.J»OLYESTER CORD

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
VilCil',CY Notice

secrntarial Position in TheApplied science Dlvislonl responsible
lor varIed slenographlc, receptionist and clerlca! duties and
related work as required lor the DivIsion Chairman and AppHed
Sde'lce Stall. Duties include typing corre,pond~nce, educatlo~al

materials and forms; filing and maintaining records; operating
cruee machines, superyislng o1herclerical employees and serving
ill • receptionist 'or fhe deaprtment. Quallfl!=atlons: HIgh
school education' or equivalent, supplemented by a course in
stenography and typing, wllh the ability to type at the rate of 50
words per minute, take dictalion plus one year varied clerical
expurfence. Appllcallon Procedure: WrU1en tetter of application
and submit application lorm by oecember 20, 1976. Slarhng
Date: January 1, 1911. Contilct Dr. MalOl Lunstrom, Adminlstril
tlon Building, Wayne Slate College, Wayne, NE I

THlS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY EMP\..OYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS

ARE WELCOME TO SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT
APPLICATIONS FOR EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE

SELECTED BASED ON QUALIFJCATIONS ALONE.

Deerqnedto c-ovree WInter tracnon and strength lor For popular sizes at popular pnces. coos.oe- Ih,s f,nu
s~lIer carr. WIth us low. WIde profIle and polyester lire that features a deep-b,t,ng . Z bar snOVy' tread=. body

SALES REPA:ESENTATIVE for
BUsinessman's Assurance Corn.
penv. Married and area rest
dent. Agri-business oriented, .
and setr-starter. Salary, 'bonus,
and fringe benefits. Local train.
ing, For interview call collect
(402) 391·7404. nlltl1

HelpWanted

HELP WANTED: Full and part
time Sales ladies forj~.
mas season. Kuhn's Department
Store Wayne ask for Mr.
Armbruster. d6t3

~~. _lorDead Liu-stock-W WayneFarmtlis .
'\:: PHONE 375·4114

I,
(I
jl

t ~



Model 10-235

CDdlo7.9STap~

3"
Tapes

New Low
··Pricell

'JRUNK *
MOUNT ~

ANTENNA #:

• WHILE THEY LAST

Complete unit with all hardware.
100% fully guaranteed! Heavy
duty construction.

i.

On the CBS Label

Mode' RCB.70$5888

Populor 23 chonnel mobile converts to
public oddress system, Delfa-Tuning

WHILE LIMITED QUANTITIES LAST.

Barbra Streisand
Kris Kristofferson

A Star Is Born
includtng:

Love Theme From "A Star 1580m" (Evergreen)

EAST HWY. 35 WAYNE NE

lY\cl d' It· Code 8.98 LP. '€ \J IY':S i -il.9Wrt,.-ck

Love-theme
from

. t( A 5tQr' i5Bor'v(
fEveigr7en'

THE 'REC01{DI~G

EVE~T of the YEA'R.

ROBERTS

23 CHANNEL CB RADIO

_ ----STORE HOURS.
Monday fhru Saturday - 9 a.m.. 10 p.m.'*' Sunday 10 a.m. ·6 p.m.*

..1,:;

PE3"88 Featuring.
"More Than a Feeling:'

GE

LOUD MOUTH

TAPE PLAYER

MOdeI3_550~4888

Christmas

it


